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To the Right Honourable

WILLIAM Earl of PEMBROKE,
Lord Steward of His Majefty's moft Honourable Houfhold.

R Q&~£ R T Earl of L I#D SE ¥r
Great Chamberlain of England,

HENRY Lord HUNSDO N,
Vifcaunt ROCHFORD, Earl of DOVER,

And all your Honourable Friends and Well-witters.

My Lords, |.
j

SIR
Robert Cotton, that moft Learned Treafurer of Antiquity, having

perufal of my General Hiftory, and others, found that I had likewife un-

dergone divers other as hard hazards in the other Parts of the World*
requefted me tOfix the whole Courfe of niy Paflages in a Book by it felf,

whofe noble Pefire fcould not but in part latisfie } the rather, becaufe they ha;ve

a&ed my fatal Tragedies upon the Stage, and racked my Relations at their Pleafare.

To prevent therefore all future Misprisions, I have compiled this true Difcourfe,

Envy hath taxed me to have writ too much, and done too little ^ but that fuch

fhould know, how little I efteem them, I have writ this, more for the fatisfa&ion

of my Friends, and all generous and well difpofed Readers. To fpeak only 8f my
felf were intolerable Ingratitude \ becaufe, having had fo many Co-Partners with

me i I cannot make a Monument for ray felf, and leave them unburied in the

Fields, whofe Lives begot me the Title of a Soldier ; for as they were Compa-
nions with me in my Dangers, fo (hall they be partakers with me in this Tomb.

Iror my SenGra)nmar (caufed to be Printed by my worthy Friend, Sir Samuel.

Saltenftall) hath found fuch good Entertainment abroad,that I have been importuned

by many noble Perfons, to let this alfo pafs the Prefs. Many of the moft eminent
Warriours, and others, what their Swords did, their Pens writ : Though I be

never fo much their inferiour, yet I hold it no great Errour, to follow good Ex-
amples , nor repine at them will do the like.

And now, My moft Honourablegood Lords, I know not to whom I may better

Prefent it, than to your Lordfhips, whofe Friendfhips, as I conceive, are as much
to each others, as my Duty is to you all ; and becaufe you are acquainted both with

my Endeavours, and Writings, I doubt not, but your Honours wiil as well accept

of this, as of the reft, and Patronize ic under the fliadow of your moft noble Vir-

tues, which I am ever bound in all Duty to Reverence, and under which I hope to

have (belter, againft all Storms that dare threaten,

Tours Honours to be Commanded,

John Smith,
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THE TRUE

V

TRAVELS'
ADVENTURES,

AND

OBSERVATIONS
F

Captain JOHN SMI TH,
* '

CHAP. I.

Hi* Birth ; Jfprenticefhip ; Going into France ; His beginning with Ten Shill-

ings and three Pence ; His Service in the Netherlands ; His bad Pajfage into

Scotland ; His return to Willoughby, and how he lived in the Woods.

HE was born in Wiiloughby in Lin-

coln-fhire , and a Scholar in the

two Free-Schools of Alford and

Louth. His Father antiently

defcended from the ancient Smiths of Crud-

ity in Lavcnfhire ; his Mother from the Rjck:

Ands at Great Heck, in Yorkshire. His Pa-

rents dying when he was about Thirteen

Years of Age, left him a competent Means,

which he not being capable to manage, lit-

tle regarded ; his Mind being even then fee

upon brave Adventures, fold his Satchel,

Books, and all he had, intending fccretly to

get to Sea, but that his Fathers Death ftay'd

him. But now the Guardians of his Eftate

more regarding it than him , he had liberty

enough, though no Means , to get beyond

the Sea. About the Age of Fifteen Years,

lie was bound an Apprentice to Mr. Thomas

Scndalt of Linne, the greateft Merchant of

all thofe Parts ; but becaufe he would not

prcfently fend him to Sea, he never faw his

Mafter in Eight Years after. At laft he

found Means to attend Mr. Peregrine Berty

into France , fecond Son to the Right Ho-
nourable Peregrine) that generous Lord Wtl-

loughby, and famous Soldier ; where coming

to his Brother Robert, then at Orleans, now
Vol. 11

Earl of Lindfcy , and Lord Great Chamber-
lain of England ; being then but little Youths

under Tutorage : His Service being need-

lefs, within a Month or fix Weeks they

lent him back again to his Friends ; who
when he came from London , they liberally

gave him (but out of his own Eftate) Ten
Shillings to be rid of him; fuch oft is the

fhare of Fatherlefs Children : But thofe two

Honourable Brethren gave him fufheient to

return for England. But it was the leaft

thought of his Determination , for now be-

ing freely at liberty in Paris , growing ac-

quainted with one Mr. David Hume, who
making fbme ufe of his Purfc, gave him

Letters to his Friends in Scotland to prefer

him to King James. Arriving at Rj>an, he

better bethinks himfelf, feeing his Money
near fpent, down the River he went to Ha-

ter de grace, where he firlt began to learn

the Life of a Soldier : Peace being conclud-

ed in France , he went with Captain Jofejih

Duxlury into the Low-Countries , under

whofe Colours, having fcrved three or four

Years, he took his Journey for Scotland, to

deliver his Letters. At Ancufan he imbark'd

himfelf for Lethe, but as much danger , as

Shipwreck and Sickncfs could endure, he

C c c c c had

'-,
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had at the Holy Iflc ra Northumberland near

Berwick. ? ( being recovered ) into Scotland

he went to deliver his Letters. After much

kind ufage among thofe honeft Scots at RJp-

weth and
"
Broxmot'h , but neither Money nor

Means to make him a Courtier, he returned

to llllloughby in Lincolnshire ; where within

a {hort time, being glutted with too much

Company , wherein he took fmall delight

,

he retired himfclf into u little Woody Pa-

fture, a good way from any Town , invi-

roncd with many hundred Acres of other

Woods .• Here , by a fair Brook he built a

Pavillion of Boughs , where only in his

Cloths he lay. His Study was Macbiavil's

Art of War , and Marcus Aurelim ; his ex-

ercife a good Horfe , with his Lance and

Ring \ his Food was thought to be more of

Venifbn than any thing elfe ; what he want-

ed his Man brought him. The Country

wonderiiuj at fuch an. Hermitc, his, Friends

perfwaded one Seignior Theodora $olaloga t

Rider to Henry Earl of Lincoln, an excellent

Horfe Man, and a Noble Italian Gentleman,

to infinuate into his Woodifh Acquain-

tance, whofe Languages anc] good DifcQUik',

and Exercife of Riding drew him to, ftay

with bim at Tatterfall. Long thefe Plea-

sures could not content him, but he return-

ed again to the Low Countries.

CHAP. II.

The notable Villany offour French Gallants , and his revenge ; Smith thrown

over-hard; Captain La Roche ofSaint Malo relieves; him.

FTT^Hus V/hen France and Netherlands had

I taught him to Ride a Horfe, and ufe

his Arms, with fuch Rudiments of Wr

ar, as

his tender Years in thofe Martial Schools

could attain unto ; he was defirous to fee

more of the World , and try his Fortune a-

gainft the Turks, both repenting and la-

menting to have feen fo many Christians

{laughter one another. Opportunity caft-

A notable
;ng hjm ;nt0 the Company of four French

{ouP Gallants well attended, faining to him the

French one t0 be a great Lord, the reft his Gentle-

GtlUnts. men, and that they were all devoted that

way ; over-perfwaded him to go with them

into France-, to the Dutchefs of Merceur,

from whom they fhould not only have

Means, but alfo Letters of Favour to her

Noble Duke, then General for the Empe-
rour Updulpbus in Hungary ; which he did

,

with fuch ill Weather as Winter affordeth,

in the dark Night they arrived in the broad

{hallow In-let of St. Valleries fur Sotinc in

Picardie ; His French Lord knowing he had

good Apparel, and better furnifhed with

Money than themfelvcs , ib Plotted with

the Mafter of the Ship, to fet his and their

own Trunks afhorc, leaving Smith aboard

till the Boat could return , which was the

next day after, towards Evening : The rca-

fon he alledged, was, the Sea went fo high

he could come no fboner, and that his Lord
was gone to Amiens, where they would ftay

his coming ; which treacherous Villany

,

when divers other Soldiers , and Paffcngers

underftood, they had like to have flain the

Mafter, and hr.d they known how, would
have run away with the Ship.

Coming on (hoar, he had but one Ca\-

ralue , was forced to fell his Cloak to pay f
Cm***

for his PafTage. One of the Soldiers, called vajue ^
Cur^ianvcrc , compaffionating his Injury, penny.

aflured him , this great Lord Depreau was
only the Son of a Lawyer of Mortaigne in.

bafe Britany, and his Attendants Curfell, La
Nelie, and Monfcrrat, three young Citizens,

as arrant Cheats as himfelf ; but if he would

accompany him, he would bring him to

their Friends, but in the interim fupplied

his wants : Thus Travelling by Deepc, C«-

debecl^, Humphla , Pount-dcmcr in Normandy ,

they came to Caen in btie Normandy ; where

both this Noble Cur^ianvere, and the great

Prior of the great Abbey of Sr. Steven (where

is the ruinous Tomb of Pf^lliam the Con-
queror) and many other of his Friends kind-

ly-welcomed him, and brought him to Mor-

taigne, where he found Depreau and the reft,

but to fmall purpofe; for Mr. Curyanvere

was a banifhed Man, and durft not be feen

but to his Friends : yet the bruit of their

Cozenage occafioned the Lady Coilumber -,

the Baron Larfian , the Lord Shafghe , and

divers other honourable Pcrlons , to fupply

his wants, and with them tq recreate him-

felf Co long as he would ; But fuch pleafanC

pleafures fuitcd little with his poor Eftate,

and his reftlefs Spirit, that could never find

content, to receive fuch Noble Favours, as

he could neither deferve nor requite: Byt

wandring from Port to Port to find fomc

Man of YVar, fpent that lie had, and in a

Ford! , near dead with grief and cold , a

rich Farmer found him by a fair Fountain,

under a Tree : Tliis kind Peafant relieved

him again to his content , to follow his in-

tent Not long after, us he nailed thorow
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Here be a great Grove of Trees, between Pcuntcrfon

^"Y'j! anc* Dintl m Brit/l)iv > k was his chance to

Jhie-Jes.
mect Curfc,l > niore milerable than himfelf:

His pincing Injuries had lb finall patience,

as without any word they both drew , and

in a fhort time Curfcll fell to the Ground,

where, from an old ruinated Tower, the

Inhabitants feeing them, were fatisfied, when
they heard Curfell confels what had former-

ly pafled ; and that how, in the dividing

that they had ftolen from him, they fell by

the Ears amongft themfelves, that were A-

£tors in it ; but for his part , he excufed

himfelf to be innocent as well of the one,

as of the other. In regard of his hurt, Smith

was glad to be fb rid of him , directing his

tk- nob! •
cour^ t0 an honourable Lord , the Earl of

nefs of the
p^°7crf wr*o during rhe War in France, with

Earl of his two Brethren , Vifcount Pocmory , and
Ployer. Baron d'Mcrcy, who had been brought up

in England; by him he was better" refurnifh-

ed than ever When they had {hewed him

Saint Malo Mount, Saint Michael, Lambal,

Simbreac\_, Lanion, and their own fair Ca-

ftle of Tuncadeck_, Gingan, and divers other

places in Britany ( and their Britijk Corn-

vaile) taking his leave, he took his way to

Raynes , the Britains chief City , and fo to

Nants, Psytcrs, Rcchel, and Bourdeaux. The
rumour of the ftrength of Bayon in Biskay,

caufed him to fee it ; and from thence took

his way from Leskar in Bicarne, and Paw

,

in the Kingdom of Navarre to Tolou^a in Gaf-

coigne, Beyers, and Carcaffone, Narbone, Mont-

pelier, Nimes in Langufdccl^, and thorow the

Country of Avignion, by Aries to Marfcillcs

in Prcvcr.cc, there imbarking himfelf for Ita-

ly; the Ship was inforced to Tolonne, and

putting again to Sea , ill Weather fb grew

upon diem, that they Anchored clofe aboard

the Shoar, under the little Me of St. Mary,

againft Nice in Savoy. Here the inhuman^" inbum

Provincials, with a Rabble of Pilgrims ofmaaad of

divers Nations going to Rome , hourly cur-
ths

.

P
,'°T

hng him , not only tor a Hugonot , but his egftmg
Nation they lworc were all Pirats, and lb him over'"

vilely railed on his dread Soveraign Queen botrd.

Elizabeth, and that they never fhould have
fair Weather lb long as he was aboard them;

their Difputations grew to that Paflion, that

they threw him over board, yet God brought
him to that little Ifle , where was no Inha-

bitants, but a few Kine and Goats. The
next Morning, he efpied two Ships more
riding by them, put in by the Storm, that

fetched him aboard, well refrefhed him, and
fo kindly ufed him , that he was well con-

tented to try the reft of his Fortune with

them. After he had related unto them his

former Difcourfe , what for pity , and the

love of the Honourable Earl of Ployer, this

Noble Britain his Neighbour , Captain la CiP x - La

R,ochc of Saint Malo , regarded and enter- j*-
ocll

\
r
.

e'

rained him for his well refpetted Friend.
luvcsbm'

With the next fair Wind, they Sailed along

by the Coaft of Corfica and Sardinia, and
crofllng the Gulf of Tunis, patted by Cape

Bona to the Ifle of Lampadvja , leaving the

Coaft of Barbary till they came at Cepe Rj-

fata , and fo along the African Shoar , for

Alexandria in Algypt. There delivering their

Fraught, they went to Scandaroone , rather

to view what Ships were in the Road, than

any thing elfe: keeping their Courfe by
Cypres , and the Coaft of Afia , Sailing by
Rjwdcs , the Archipclagus , Candia , and the

Coaft of Grxcia , and the Ifle of ^cfalonia.

They lay to and again a few days, betwixt

the Ifle of Corfue , and the Cape of Otranto,

in the Kingdom of Naples, in die Entrance

of the Adriatick.Sez.

A defpe*

fate Set

Fight.

CHAP. III.

A defterate Sea Fight in the Streights ; His Pajfage to Rome, Naples, and

the view of Italy.

BEtwixt the two Capes , they met with

Argofic of Venice ; it feemed thean

Captain defired to fpeak with them, whole

untoward anfwer was fuch, as flew them a

Man ; whereupon the Britain prefently

gave them the Broad-fide, then his Stern

,

and his other Broad-fide alio , and continu-

ed the Chafe, with his chafe Pieces, till he-

gave them fb many Broad-Cdcs one after

another, that the Argofies Sails and Tackling

was (6 torn, me ftood to her defence , and

made fhot for {hot ; twice in one hour and

a half the Britaine boarded her, yet they

cleared themlelves, but clapping her aboard

again , the Argofic fired him , which with

much danger to them both was prefently

quenched. This rather augmented the Bri-

tain* rage, than abated his courage; for

having reaccommodated himfelf again, fhot

her fb oft between Wind and Water, fhe

Was ready to fink, then they yielded ; the

Britain loft fifteen Men , ihc twenty, be-

fides divers were hurt, the reft went to

Work on all hands ; f'ome to flop the Leaks,

other?
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others to guard the Prilbncrs that were

chained, the reft to rirlc her. The Silks

,

Velvets, Cloth of Gold, and ThTue, Pia-

ftcrs, Chicquceos and Sultanies, which is

Gold and Silver, they unloaded in four

and twenty hours, was wonderful, whereof

having fiihScient, and tired with toil, they

caft her off with her Company , with as

much good Merchandize as would have

draughted foch another Britain , that was

but two Hundred Tuns , fhe four or five

Hundred.

To repair his Defects, he ftood for the

Ccafl: of Cnltibrifi , but hearing there was

fix or (even Galleys at McJJina, he departed

thence for Malta; but the Wind coming

fair, he kept his courfc along the Coaft of

the Kingdom of Sicilht , by Sardinia and

Co;ficay till he came to the Road of Antibo

in Pcamon, where he let Smith on fhoar

with five Hundred Chicqueens, and- a lit-

tle Box God fent him worth near as much
more. Here he left this Noble Britnine ,

and embarked himfelf for Legorn, being glad

to have fuch opportunity and means to bet-

ter his Experience by the view of Italy

;

and having pafled Tuskflny , and the Coun-

try of Siena, where he found his dear

Friends, the two Honourable Brethren, the

Lord Wtlloughhy , and his Brother cruelly

wounded, in a delperate fray, yet to their

7foFopcs exceeding great Honour. Then to Viterbo

holy Stair t an(j manv other Cities he came to I{pme

,

from: leru-
wncrc n was n 's chance to fee Pope Clement

Yulem, the VUI. with many Cardinals, creep up
whereon the Holy Stairs, which they fay, are thofe

u^i^ ol,r Sav'i°lir Chrift went up to Pontius Pilate,

went up to
wncrc blood, falling from his Head , being

Pontius pricked with his Crown of Thorns, the

Pilate. drops arc marked with Nails of Steel, upon

them none dare go but in that manner, fay-

ing fo many Ave-Maries and Pater-Nofiers,

as is their Devotion, and to kifs the Nails

of Steel : But on each fide, is a pair of fuch

like Stairs, upon which you may go, ftand,

or kneel, but divided from the Holy Stairs

by two Walls : Right againft them is a
Chappel, where hangs a great SHverLamp,
which burneth continually

;
yet they fay

,

the Oil neither increafeth nor diminifheth.

A little diftant is the ancient Church of
Saint John de Lateran , where he faw him
fay Mafs, which commonly he doth upon
fome Friday once a Month. Having faiu-

tcd Father Parfons, that famous Englijh Je-

fiiit, and fatisfied himfelf with the Rarities

of Rcnnc, he went down the River of Tiber

to Chita Vechia, where he embarked him-
felf, to fatisfie his Eye with the fair City of
Naples, and her Kingdoms Nobility; re-

turning by Capua, Home and Siena, he pa£
fed by that admired City of Florence , the

Cities and Countreysof Bolonia^cerrara,Man-
tua, Padua and Venice, whofe Gulf he paP

'

fed from Malamoco and the Adriatic!^ Sea
for h\agou^a, fpending fome time to fee that

barren, broken Coaft of Albania and Dal-
matia , to Capo de Ifiria , Travelling the
main of poor Sclavonic by LubbUno, till he
came to Grates in Styria , the Seat of Ferdi-

nando, Arch-duke of Aujlria, now Emperour
of Almania : where he met an Englijh Man,
and an Irifh Jefiiit, who acquainted him with-

many brave Gentlemen of good Quality,

efpecially with the Lord Ebersbaugbt, with
whom, trying fuch Conclufions, as he pro-

jected to undertake , preferred him to Ba-
ron KJfell , General of the Artillery , and
he to a worthy Colonel, the Earl of Mel-

dritch, with whom, going to Vienna in Au-

ftria, under whofe Regiment, in what Ser-

vice, and how he fpent his time, this enfu-

ing Difcourfc will declare.

CHAP. IV.

The Siege ef Olumpagh ; An excellent Stratagem by Smith ; Another

not much tvorfe.

the Sie e /\ ^tCr ^ie ^S °^ Cani:\* »
^e Tur^s

o/OIum- ii w'tn Twenty thoufand befieged the

Jagh. ftrong Town of Olumpagh fo ftraitly , as

they were cut off from all intelligence and
hope of fiiccour; till John Smith, this Eng-
lijh Gentleman, acquainted Baron KJfell ,

General of the Arch-dukes Artillery, he

had taught the Govcrnour, his worthy

Friend) fuch a Rule, that he would under-

take to make him know any thing he in-

tended, and have hi^ anlyvcr, would, they

bring him but to fome place where he might

make the Flame of a Torch feen to the

Town ; KJfell inflamed with this ftrange

Invention , Smith made it fo plain , that

forthwith he gave him Guides, who in the

dark Night brought him to a Mountain,

where he fhewed three Torches equidiftant

from the other , which plainly appearing

to the Town, the Governour prefently ap-

prehended, and anfwered again with" three

Other fires iq like manner; each knowing

the
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An excel-

lent Stra-

tJgcm.

the others being and intent ; Smith, though

diftant feven Miles , fignified to him thefe

Words : On Thurfday at Night I will charge

on the Eafl, at the Alarum, /alley you ; Ebcrs-

baught anfwered, he would, and thus it was

done : Firft he writ his Meflage as brief,

you fee, as could be, then divided the Al-

phabet into two parts thus;

A. h. c. d. e. f. g. h. i. k, I.

I. I. I. I. I. I. I. I. I. I. I.

m. n. o. f. q. r. f. t. v. w. x.

X. X. X. X. X. X. X. X. X. X. X.

y- K-

X. X.

The firft part from A. to L. is fignified

' by (hewing and hiding one link, (b oft as

there is Letters from A. to that Letter you

mean ; the other part from M. to ^ is

mentioned by two Lights in like' manner.

The end of a Word is fignified by (hewing

of three Lights , ever (laying your Light

at that Letter you mean, till the other may
write it in a Paper, and anfwer by his fig-

nal, which is one Light, it is done, begin-

ning to count the Letters by the Lights,

every time from A. to M. by this means

alio the other returned his anfwer, whereby

each did underftand other. The Guides all

this time having well viewed the Camp,

returned to Kjfcl', who, doubting of his

power, being but Ten thoufind, was ani-

mated by die Guides, how the Turks were

lb divided by the River in two parts , they
could not eafily (ccond each other. To A,mher

which Smith added this conclufion ; that
SUlU"&enu

two or three thoufind pieces of Match fa-

ttened to divers (mall Lines of an hundred
Fathom in length, being armed with Pow-
der, might all be fired and ftretched at an
inftant before the Alarum , upon the Plain,

of Hyfnaburg, fupported by two Staves, at

each lines end, in that manner would feera

like (b many Musketteers ; which was put
in Practice ; and being difcovered by the

Turks, they prepared to encounter thele falfe

fires , thinking there had been lbme great

Army
:

^
whilft Kjfell with his Ten thou-

(and being entred the Turkj quarters, who
ran up and down as Men amazed, it was
not long ere Ebersbaught was pell-mell with
them in their Trenches ; in which diftracl:-

ed confufion, a third part of the Turks that

befieged that fide towards Kjiousbruc^, were
(lain j many of the reft drowned , but all

fled. The other part of the Army was fo

bufied to refift the falie fires, that Kjfcl be-

fore the Morning put two thoufand good
Soldiers in the Town , and with (mall lo(s

was retired ; the Garrifon was well relieved

with what they found in the Turks Quarters,

which cau(ed the Turks to rai(e their Siege

and return to Carina : and Kjfcl with much
honour was received at Kerment, and occa-

fioned the Author a good Reward and Pic-

ferment, to be Gaptain of Two hundred
and fifty Hor(e-men, under the conduct
of Colonel Voldo , Earl of Meldritch.

C H AP. V.

The Siege of Stoll-weiflenburg ; The ejfetfs of SmithV Fire-works ; A wor-

thy Exploit of Earl Rofworme ; Eart Meldritch takes the Bafhaw Pri-

foner.

AGeneral rumour of a general Peace,

now fored it (elf over all the face of

thole tormented Countries : but the Tml^

intended no foch matter, but levied Soldi-

ers from all Parts he could. The Empc-
rour alfo , by the afliftance of the QhriflUn

Princes, provided three Armies, the one led

by the Arch-duke Matthias, the Emperour's

Brother, and his Lieutenant Duke Merceur

to defend Low Hungary ; the (econd , by

Ferdinando the Arch-duke of Styria, and the

Duke of Mantua his Lieutenant to regain

Cani~a ; the third by Gon^ago , Governour

of High Hungary, to joyn with Georgio Bufca

tf) make an abfolutc conqueft of Tranfilvania.

Duke Merceur with an Army or Thirty

t'houliind, whereof near Ten thou(and were

Vol. IL

French, befieged Stoll-weiJJenburg , othcrwile The Siege

called Alba t\cgalis , a place (6 ftrong bv °t A!
'

aa-

Art and Nature, that it was thought im- &

pregnable. At his firft coming, The Turks

(allied upon the German Quarter , (lew near

five hundred, and returned before they were

thought on. The next Night in like man-

ner, they did near as much to the Bemcrs,

and Hungarians; of which, Fortune (till

prefoming, thinking to have found the French

quarter as carclefs, Eight or Nine hundred

of them were cut in pieces and taken Pri(b-

ners. In this Encounter Monlicur Grandvilc,

a brave French Colonel , received (even or

eight cruel Wounds, yet followed the Ene-

my to the Ports ; lie came oft alive , but

within three or tour days died.

Ddddd Earl
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_ Earl Mcldritch, by the Information of

rf £Q»d
tnrcc or *our Chriftians, (cfcaped out of the

YireviorU. Town) upon every Alarum , where there

was greatcft Aflemblics and throng of Peo-

ple, caufed Captain Smth to put in practice

his fiery Dragons, he had demonftrated un-

to him , and the Earl Von Sulcb at Comoro

which he thus performed : Having prepared

forty or fifty round-bellied Earthen Pots

,

and filled them with band Gun^powderjthen

covered them with Pitch, mingled with

Brimftone and Turpentine ; and quartering

as many Musket-bullets, that hung together

but only at the Center of the divifion, ftuck

them round in the mixture about the Pots,

and covered them again with the fame mix-

ture, over that a ftrong Searcloth, then

over all, a good thicknels of Towze-match,

well tempered with Oyl of Lin-feed, Cam-
phire , and Powder of Brimftone , thefe he

fitly placed in Slings, graduated fb near as

they could to the places of thefe AfTemblies.

At mid-night upon the Alarum , it was a

fearful fight to fee the fhort flaming courfe

of their flight in the Air, but prefently after

their fall, the lamentable noife of the mife-

rable flaughtered Turks was moft wonderful

to hear : Befides , they had fired that Sub-

urb at the Port of Buda in two or three

places,which fb troubled the Turks to quench,

that had there been any means to have a£

faulted them , they could hardly have re-

filled the five , and their Enemies. The
Earl Rjfworme, contrary to the opinion of

all Men, would needs undertake to find

means to furpriie the Segeth and Suburb

of the City, ftrongly defended by a muddy
Lake, which was thought unpaffable.

The Duke having planted his Ordnance, . ,

battered the other fide, whilft Hpfwormc in ^w^of
the dark Night , with every Man a bundle Earl Roi-

of Sedge and Bavins (fill thrown before them, worme.

fb laded up the Lake, as they furprifed that

unregarded Suburb before they were difco-

vered : Upon which unexpected Alarum, the

Turks fled into the City, and the other Sub

.

tub not knowing the matter , got into the

City alio, leaving their Suburb for the Duke,

who, with no great refiftancc, took it, with

many Pieces of Oi duance ; the City, being

of no fitch ftrength as the Suburbs , with

their own Ordnance was fo battered , that

it was taken by force, with fuch a mercilcfs

Execution, as was moft pitiful to behold.

The Bajhave notwithstanding, drew together Earl Mel-
a Party of Five hundred before his own driteh

Palace, where he intended to die ; but fee- tak" tbe

ing moft of his Men flaia before him, by JjjSjL.
the valiant Captain, Earl Mcldritch , who
took him Prifoner with his own hands \ and
with the hazard of himlelf faved him from
the fury of other Troops, that did pull

down his Palace, and would have rent him
in pieces, had he not been thus preferved.

The Duke thought his Victory much ho-

noured with fuch a Prifoner ; took order, he

fhould be ufed like a Prince , and with all

expedition- gave charge prefently to repair

the Breaches , and the Ruins of this famous

City, that had been in the pofleifion of the

Turks near thrcefcore years.

CHAP. VI.

A brave Encounter of the Turks Army with the Chriftians ; Duke Merceur
overthrorveth Allan Bafhaw ; He divides the Chriftian Army ; Hu Noble-

nefs and Death.

MAhomct the Great Turk. , during the

Siege, had raifed an Army of Sixty

t loufand Men to have relieved it ; but hear-

ing it was loft, he fent Ajfan Baftoam , Ge-
neral of his Army, the Bafhaw of Buda, Ba-

fhaw Amaro^t to fee if it were pofliblc to re-

gain it ; The Duke underftanding there

could be no great experience in fuch a new
levied Army as Ajfan had , having put a

ftrong Garrilbn into it , and with the brave

Colonel Rofworme , Culnits, Mcldritch , the

Rj>ine Grave, Vaban, and many others, with

Twenty thoufand good Soldiers, let forward

to meet the Turk, in the Plains of Girk- Thole
two Armies encountred as they marched,

where began a hot and bloody Skirmifh be-

twixt them , Regiment againft Regiment , A brave

as they came in order, till the night parted Encounter

them: Here Earl Mcldritch was lb inviron-
Turks^

ed among thole half circular Regiments of ny wjth

Turkj, they fuppolcd him their Prifoner, and the Clin-

his Regiment loft ; but his two moft coura- fhans.

gious Friends, Vahan and Gulnits, made fuch

a Paflatie amonjrft them, that it was a tcr-

ror to »lee how Horfe and Man lay fpraw-

ling and tumbling, lome one way, fbme a-

nothcr on the Ground. The Earl there at

that time made his valour fhine more bright

than his Armour, which feemed then paint-

ed with Turkjjh Blood ; lie Hew the brave

^an^ack. Bugola , and made his Pailage to

his Frjends, but near half his Regiment was

llain.
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llain. Captain Smith had his Horfe llain

under him, and himfelf (ore wounded ; bur

he was not Jong unmounted , for there was

choice enough of Horles, that wanted Ma-
ilers. The Turk, thinking the Victory fure

againft die Duke, whole Army, by the Siege

and the Garrilbn , he had left behind him,

was much weakned, would not be content

with one, but he would have all ; and left

the Duke mould return to Alba l\cgalis , he

lent that Night Twenty thoufand to befiege

the City, alluring them, he would keep the

Duke or any other from relieving them.

Two or thres days they lay each by other,

entrenching themfelves ; the Turks daring

the Duke daily to a fett Battle, who at length

drew out his Army, led by the i\hi?ie-Grave,

Cnbiits, and Mcldritch ; who upon their firft

Encounter, charged with that refblute and

valiant courage , as dilbrdered not only the

forcmoft Squadrons of the Turkj% but enfor-

ced all the whole Army to retire to the

Duie Camp, with the lols of five or fix thouland,

Merceur with the Bafoaw of Bttda , and four or five

°V
b Aff°

W
ty'Z"^* w ich divers other great Comman-

Bafia.

an
^ers »

^"wo hundrt'd Prilbners , and nine

pieces of Ordnance. At that inftant appeared,

as it were, another Army coming out of a

Valley over a plain Hill, that earned the

Duke at that time to be contented , and to

retire to his Trenches ; which gave time to

AJJan, to reorder his dilbrdered Squadrons

Here they lay nine or ten days , and more

Supplies repaired to them, expecting to try

the event in a fett Battle ; but the Soldiers

on both Parties, by reafbn of their great

Wants, and approach of Winter, grew (b

dilcontented, that they were ready of them-

379
ielves to break up the Leager

; the Bafhnxt
retiring himfelf to Bud* , fed Ibmc of the
Rear Troops cut off. Amaro^ Bafrato hear-
ing of this, found fuch bad welcome at Alba
Regain, and the Town ib ftrongly repaired
with (b brave a Garrifon , railed his Siege i

and retired to ZJgctum. .

The Duke undcrftanding, that the Arch-
duke Ferdinando , had ib relblutely befieged

Canity as what by the lols of Alba i\egalK,

and the Turks retreat to Buda , being void
of hope of any relief, doubted not , but it

would become again the Ckriftians. To the
furtherance whereof, the Duke divided his „,
Army into three parts. The Earl of fy/- Merceur
worm* went with Seven thoufand to Cam\a', divideth

the Earl of Mcldritch with Six thoufand he hf* Arm̂

lent to alTift Georgia Bufca againft the Tran-
filvanians, the reft went with himfelf to the
Garrifbns of Strigonium and i\omara; havino-

thus worthily behaved himfelf, he arrived
at Vicnnc , where the Arch-dukes and the
Nobility with as much honour received him,
as if he had' conquered all Hungaria; his

very Picture they efteemed would make
them fortunate, which thoufands kept as
curioufly as a precious relique. To requite

this honour, preparing himfelf to return into

Trance, to raife new Forces againft the next
year, with the two Arch-dukes, Matthias
and Maximilian , and divers others of the
Nobility* was with great Magnificence con-
ducted to Nurenburg, there by them royally

feafted, (how it chanced is not known ;) but ^H]ie

the next Morning he was found dead, and ^Tlr*
his Brother in Law died two days after ^Brother*
whofe hearts, after this great Triumph, with in Lsw die

much fbrrow were carried into France. fuiitnlj*

CHAP. VIL

The unhappy Siege of Caniza ; Earl Meldritch ferveth Prince Sigifmundus
Prince Moyfes be(legeth Regall ; SmithV three fmgle Combats ; His Patent

from SigiTmundus, and Reward:

7
r I 1 H E Worthy Lord Rofworme had not

h/ppy" -L. a worfe Journey to the miferable

Siege of Siege of Caniza, (whereby the extremity of

Caniza. an extraordinary continuing Tempeft of

Hail, Wind, Froft and Snow, infbmuch

that the Chriftiani were forced to leave their

Tents and Artillery, and what they had;

it being lb cold, that three or four hundred

of them were frozen to Death in a Night,

and two or three thouland loft in that mife-

rable flight in die Snowy Tempeft, though

they did know no Enemy at all to follow

them) than the Noble Earl of Meldutch
r
!vania , where hearing of the

Death of Michael , and the brave Duke
Moceur, and knowing the Policy of Bufca,

and the Prince his Royalty, being now be-

yond all belief of Men, in Poffelhon of the*

beft part of Tranfihania , pcrfwaded his

Troops, in fb honeft a Caufe , to allift the

Prince againft the Turi, rather than Bufia
againft the Prince.

The Soldiers being worn out with thofe

hard Pays and Travels, upon hope to havef — w-
e -"

free liberty to make booty upon what they ve\b
could get PofTeflion of from the Turks-, were Prince

eafily perfwaded to follow him whitherfb- Sigifmw#

ever. Now this Noble Earl was a Tranfil-
dus '

canian
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'jfivian born, and his Fathers Country yet

Inhabited by the Turks ; for Tratifilvani*

was yet in three Divilions , though the

Prince had the Hearts both of Country and

People ; yet the Frontiers had a Garrifbn

amonglt the unpaflable Mountains, fbtnefor

the Emperour , fbme for the Prince, and

fbme for the Turk.: To regain which fmall

Eftate, he defircd leave of the Prince to try

his Fortunes, and to make ufe of that expe-

rience, the time of twenty years had taught

him m the Emperours fervice, promifmg to

fpend the reft ot his days, for his Countrys

defence in his Excellencies Service. The
Prince glad of fb brave a Commander, and

ib many expert and ancient Soldiers , made

him Camp Matter of his Army , gave him

all nccelTary relief for his Troops, and what

freedom they defired to plunder the Turk?-

Eirl Mel- The Ear! having made many Incurfions

dritch mi-
;nto tne Lan(j f x^rkflm , among thofe

/!!? '/IT,* Rocky Mountains, where were ibme Turkh

rover Re- lome Tartars., but molt Bnndittoes, Rennega-

gall. docs, and fuch like, which Jbmetimes he

forced into the Plains of Regally where is a

City, not only of Men and Fortifications,

Sarong of it felf, but fb environed with

Mountains, that made the PafTages fb diffi-

cult, that in all thefe Wars, no attempt had

been made upon it to any purpofe : Having

f.ed h-rnfelf with the Situation, and the

moft convenient Paflages to bring his Army
-into it : The Earth no fboner put on her

green Habit , than the Earl overspread her

with his armed Troops. Tc poflefs himfelf

hrft of the moft convenient Paflage, which

was a narrow Valley betwixt two high

Mountains ; he fent Colonel Veltw with his

Regiment; difperfed in Companies to lie in

Amhtfsntky as he had directed them, and in

the Morning to drive all the Cattcl they

could find before a Fort in that Paflage ,

whom he fuppoled would tally, feeing but

fbme fmall Party to recover their prey;

which took fuch good fiiccefs, that the Gar-

rifbn \vas cut oft by the Ajnbufcado, and

Vclms {e'r/.ed on the Skonccs, which were a-

bandoncd. Meldritch glad of fb fortunate

a beginning , it was fix days ere he could

with fix thoufand Pioneers make paflage for

his Ordnance : The Turkj having fuch warn-

ing, ftrengthned the Town fo with Men
and Provifion , that they made a fcorn of

ib fmall a number as Meldritch brought with

him before the City, which was but eight

thoufand. Before they had pitched their

Tents, the Tuikj fallied in Inch abundance,

as for an hour, they had rather a bloody

Battel than a Skirmifh, but with the lofs of

near Fifteen hundred on both fides. The
Turks were chafed till the Cities Ordnance

caufed the Earl to retire. The next day

Rachel Moyfes, General of the Army, pitch-
j^

yfes
,

ed alio his Tents with nine thoufand Foot ^jf^
and Horfe , and fix and twenty Pieces of

Ordnance ; but in regard of the Situation

of this ftrong Fortrefs, they did neither fear

them nor hurt them, being upon the point

ofa fair Promontory, environed on die one

fide within half a Mile with an un-ufeful

Mountain , and on the other fide with a

fair Plain, where the Chriftians encamped,

but fb commanded by Aeir Ordnance, they

fpent near a Month in entrenching them-

felves, and railing their Mounts to plant

their Batteries ; which flow proceedings the

Turkj oft derided, &R their Ordnance were

at pawn, and how they grew fat for want

of Exeroife , and fearing left they fhould

depart ere they could aflault their City,

fent this Challenge to any Captain in the

Army.

That to delight the Ladies, who did long

to fee fbrae Court-like paftime , the Lord

rurbafham did dene any Captain , that had

the command of a Company , who durft

Combate with him for his Head : The mat-

ter being dilcufled, it was accepted, but fb

many Queftions grew for the undertaking,

it was decided by Lots , which fell upon
Captain Smithy before ipoken of.

Truce being made for that time , the ff,ree pni
Rampires all befet with fair Dames, andg/e Com-

Men in Arms , the Chriftians in Battalia ;
bAtes.

Tarbajhavp with a noife of Haut-boys entred
'*

the Field well mounted and armed ; on his

fhoulders were fixed a pair of great Wings,
compacted of Eagles Feathers, within a ridge

of Silver, richly garnifhed with Gold and

precious Stones, a Janizary before him, bear-

ing his Lance, on each tide another leading

his Horfe ; where long he flayed not , ere

Smith with a noifc of Trumpets, only a Page

bearing his Lance, palling by him with a

courteous Salute, took his Ground with fuch

good liiccels, that at the found of the charge,

he pafled the Turk,, thorow the fight of his

Beaver, Face, Head and all, that he fell

dead to the Ground , where alighting and

unbracing his Helmet, cut oft his Head, and

the Turkj took his Body ; and lb returned

without any hurt at all. The Head he

prefented to the Lord Moyfes , the General,

who kindly accepted it, and with joy to

the whole Army he was generally welcom-

ed.

The Death of this Captain fb fwelled

in the Heart of one Crualgo, his vowed

Friend, as rather inraged with madnefs than

cholcr, he directed a particular challenge

to the Conqueror , to regain his Friends

Head, or Idle his own, with his Horfe and

Armour tor advantage, which according to

his defire , was the next day undertaken :

a^
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as before upon the found of the Trumpets,

their Lances flew in pieces upon a clear

Paflage , but the Turk, was near unhorfed.

Their Piftols was the next , which marked

Smith upon the Placard j but the next {hot

the Turk, was fb Wounded in die left Arm ,

that being not able to rule his Horfe, and

defend himfelf, he was thrown to the ground,

and Co bruifed with the fall, that he loft his

Head, as his Friend before him , with his

Horfe and Armour ; but his Body, and his

rich Apparel were fent back to the Town.
Every day the Turks made fbme Sallies,

but few Skirmifhes would they endure to

any purpofe. Our Works and Approaches

being not yet advanced to that heighth and

effect, which was of neceflity to be perform-

ed j to delude time , Smith with fo many
incontradi&ible perfwading Reafbns, obtain-

ed leave, that the Ladies might know he

was not fb much enamoured of their Ser-

vants Heads ; but if any Turk, of their rank

would come to the place of Combate to re-

deem them , mould have his alfb upon the

like conditions, if he could win it.

The challenge prefently was accepted by
Benny Mulgro. The next day , both the
Champions entring the Field as before, each
difcharging their Piftol, having no Lances,
but fuch martial Weapons as the Defendant
appointed, no hurt was done ; their Battle-

Axes was the next , whofe piercing Bills

made fometime the one, fbmetime the other
to have fcarce fenfe to keep their Saddles

,

specially the Chrijlian received fuch a blow,
that he loft his Battle axe, and failed not
much to have fallen after it , whereat the

fuppofed conquering Turk, had a great
(hout from the Rampires. The Turk, pro-

fecuted his advantage to the uttermoft of
his power

; yet the other, what by the rea-

dinefs of his Horfe, and his judgement and
dexterity in fuch a bufinefs, beyond all Mens
expectation, by God's ailiftance, not only
avoided the Turks violence , but having
drawn his Faulchion, pierced the Turk, fo

under the Culets , thorow back and body,
that altho' he alighted from his Horfe, he
flood not long ere he loft his Head , as the

reft had done.

CHAP. VIII.

Georgio Bufca an Albane, his ingratitude to Prime Sigismundus; Prince

Moyfes his Lieutenant , is overthrown by Bufca, General for the Emperour

Rodulphus; Sigifmundus yieldeth his Country to Rodulphus; Bufca af
pHeth Prince Rodol in Wallachia.

* I IHis good fuccefs gave fuch great en-

I couragement to the whole Army

,

that with a Guard of fix thoufand , three

fpare Horfes, before each a Turks Head up-

on a Lance, he was conducted to the Ge-
nerals Pavilion with his Prefents. Moyfes

received both him and them, with as much
refpeel: as the occafion deferved, embracing

him in his Arms, gave him a fair Horfe,

richly furnifhed, a Scimitar and Belt worth

Three hundred Ducats ; and Meidritch made
him Sergeant Major of his Regiment. But

now to the Siege, having mounted fix and

twenty pieces of Ordnance, fifty or fixty

Foot above the Plain, made them fb plain-

ly tell his meaning, that within fifteen days

two Breaches were made , which the Turks

as valiantly defended as Men could ; that

day was made a darkfbme Night , but by

the light that proceeded from the murde-

ring Muskets, and peace-making Canon,
whileft their flothful Governour lay in a

Caftle on the top of a high Mountain, and

like a Valiant Prince asketh what's the mat-

ter, when horror and death flood amazed

each at other , to fee who fhould prevail

Vol. II.

to make him victorious : Moyfes command-

ing a general aflauk upon the Hoping front

of the high Promontory , where the Barons

of Budendorfe and Obervoin, loft near half^ j
.-

their Regiments, by Logs, Bags of Powder, jauhedani

and fiich like, tumbling down the Hill, they taken.

were to mount ere they could come to the

breach ; notwithftanding with an incredible

courage, they advanced to the pufh of the

Pike with the Defendants, that with the like

courage repulfed , till the Earl Meldritch,

Beckjefield and fyvana, with their frelh Re-

giments feconded them with that fury, that

the Turkj retired and fled into the Caftle,

from whence by a Flag of truce they defi-

red compofition. The Earl remembring

his Fathers Death , battered it with all the

Ordnance in the Town, and the next day

took it i
all he found could bear Arms , he

put to the Sword, and fet their Heads up-

on Stakes round about the Walls, in the

fame manner they had ufed the Ckrijlians,

when they took it. Moyfes having repaired

the Rampires, and thrown down the Work
in his Camp, he put in it a ftrong Garrifon,

though the pillage he had gotten in the

Eeeee Town
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Town was much , having been for a long

time an impregnable den of Thieves
;

yet

the his of the Army ib intermingled the

jbwre with the fweet, as forced Moyfcs to

feck a farther revenge, that he kicked Vera-

tjo , Svliiws , and Kjiprcnkn , and with two

thouland Prisoners, moil Women and Chil-

dren, came to Efenbergt not far from the

Princes Palace, where he there Encamp-

ed.

Sigifmundm coming to view his Army,

was prefentcd with the Priloners, and fix

and thirty Enfigns ; where celebrating

thanks to Almighty God in triumph of thofc

Victories, he was made acquainted with the

(ervioe Smith had done at Olumpagh, Stoll-

iVeijJenburgb ajid Regal ; for which,with great

honour, he gave him three Turkj Heads in a

Shield for his Arms , by Patent , under his

Hand and Seal, with an Oath ever to wear

them in his Colours , his Picture in Gold,

and three hundred Ducats yearly for a P«>
lion.

7l:e Ti-

tvnt.-

SIGISMUNDUS BATHORI, Dei

Gratia, Dux Tranfilva,'aniae, Wallachise, £?

Vandalorum ; Comes Anchard, Salford, Growen-
da ; Cunilis bfs Uteris Jignificamus qui eas IcBttri

aut audituri funt, conceffatn liccntiam aut faculta-

tem Johanni Smith , natione Anglo Generqfo , a Jo.
militum Capitaneo fujb IllufrriJJimi (3 Graviffimi

Henrici Volda, Comitis dc Meldri , Salmarke, £3

Peldoise primarioy ex 1 000 equitibus & 3500. fe~

Stilus hello Ungarico conduRione in Previnsiat fu~\

pra fcriptas Jul Authoritate vnjlra : cui ferviiutt

omni laudc , perpctuaq; memoria dignum prabuit fefc

crga not , ut virum (henuum pugnantem pro arts £?

focis decet. Quare e favore nojlro militario ipfum

ordine condonavimus , & in Sigillum illius tria

Turcica Capita defignarc (3 deprimerc concejjimus,

qn.r ipfe gladio fuo ad Vrlem Rcgalcm in fmgulari prxlio vicit , maRavit> atq\ decollavit

in Tranidvanix Provincia : Sed fortuna cum variabilis ancepfq;flt idem forte fortuito in

Wallachke Provincia, Anno Domini 1601. die Men/is November's 1 8. cum multis alits etiam

Kubilibus <3 aliis quibttfdam militibus captus est a Domino Bafcha cle&o ex Cambia regionts

Tartarke, cuius feve'ritate addiitlus falutcm quantam potuit qusfivit , tantumque effecit, Deo

mfwipotente adjuvantc , ut dclibcravit fc, & ad fuos Commilitoncs revcrtit ; ex quibus ipfum

libcravimus,- & l.\cc nobis teflimonia habuit ut majori licentia frueretur qua dignus effet , jam

tendct in patriam fitam didciffnnam : fygamus ergo omncs noftros charijjhnos, confinititnos, Du-

ccsy Princtpcs, Comites, Baroncs, Gubcrnatorcs "Vrbium & Navium in cadem t\egione & cctcra-

rv.m Provinciarum in quibus ille rcfulcrc conatui fuerit ut idem pcrtnittatur Capitaneus liberc

fine obflaculo omni 1'crfari. H.cc facientes pergratum nobis feceritis. Signatum Lefprizia in

Mifhia die Men/is Dccembm 9. Anno- Domini 1603.

Cum
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Cum Privilegio fro-

frix, Majeftttis.

StGISMUN D U S

Bathori.

UNIVERSIS, £f? flngulis, cujuscunq; loci, flatus, gradut, ordlnisi ac condition's ad
quo: hot prxfens fcriptum pervenerit , Gulielmus Segar, Eqnes auratus alias ditlui

Carterus Principalis f(cx Armorum Anglicorum, Sainton. Sciatis , quod Ego frccdiftus Gar~
term, notum, tcflatumque facio, quod Patentem fuprafcripttmi, cum tnanu propria pr.cdicti Du-
cis Traniilvaniae fubfignatum , cS> Sigillo fuo affixum, Vidi 1 s3 Copiam veram ejufdem Q» per-

fetuam rei memoriam) tranferipji, (3 rccordavi in Arcbivis, (3 P\£giftrh Offcii Armorum, Da-
tum Londini 19. die Augufti, Anno Domini 1615. Annoquc t\egni Domini nojlri CAROLI
Dei gratid Magnx BritannKE, Francias, G? Hibeinix i\cgis, Pidei Defcnforis, &c. Prime.

GuLiELMus Segar, Garterus.

SIGISMVXDVS BA'?HO\I, by the Grace of God , Duke of Tranfilvania, j^ -|^
Wallachia, and Moldavia, Earl of Ancbard , Salford and Grovcenda ; to whom this in EngliM

Writing may come or appear. Know that Wfc have
.
given Leave and Licence to John

Smith an Englijh Gentleman, Captain of a 5*0 Soldiers, under the molt Generous and

Honourable Henry Volda , Earl of Meldritcb , Salmaria , and Peldoia , Colonel of a thou-

land Horfe, and fifteen hundred Foot, in the Wars of Hungary , and in the Provinces a

foreiaid under our Authority ; whofe Service doth deferve all praile , and perpetual Me-
mory towards us , as a Man that did for God and his Country overcome his Enemies i

Wherefore out of our Love and Favour , according to the Law of Arms, We have or-

dained, and given him in his Shield of Arms , the Figure and Description of three Turks

Heads , which with his Sword before the Town of i\c^al, in fingle Combat he did over-

come, kill, and cut oft, in the Province of Tra;ifilvania. But Fortune, ;is flic is very va-

riable, i'o it chanced and happened to him in the Province of If altacbin, in the year of

Our Lord i6oz. the 1 8th day of November , with many others, as well Noble Men as

alio divers other Soldiers, were taken Prifbners by the Lord Bafhaw oiCambia, a Coun-
try of Hartaria ; whofe cruelty brought him fiich good Fortune , by the Help and Power
of Almighty God, that he delivered himfclf , and returned again to his Company and fel-

low Soldiers, of whom We do difcharge him, and this he hath in Witnefs thereof, being

much more worthy of a better Reward; and now intends to return to his own fwcet

Country. We dcfire therefore all Our loving and kind Kinsmen, Dukes, Princes, Earls,

Barons, Governours of Towns, Cities^ or Ships, in this Kingdom, or any other Provin-

ces he fhall come in, that you freely let pafs this the aforefaid Captain, without any hin-

drance or moleftation , and this doing, with all kindnefs, we arc always ready to do the

like for you. Sealed at Lipfwick. in Mifenland, the ninth of December , in the year of our

Lord, i(

ts. , s.

. ...

';<«
i
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With the proper privilege SIGISMVNDVS
cf his Majefiy. B A T H O F^l

TO all and fingular, in what Place, State , Degree, Order, or Condition whatsoever,

to whom this prefent Writing (hall come : I William Segar, Knight, otherwife Gar-

ter, and principal King of Arms of England , wifh health. Know, that I the aforelaid

Garter, do witnefs and approve, that this aforelaid Patent, I have feen, Signed, and Seal-

ed, under the proper Hand and Seal Manuel of the laid Duke of Tranfihania, and a true

Copy of the feme , as a thing for perpetual memory , 1 have Subfcribed and Recorded in

the Regifter, and Office of the Heralds of Arms. Dated at London , the nineteenth day

of Augufl, in the year of Our Lord, 16x5:, and in the firit year of our Sovereign Lord

Charles, by the Grace of God, King of great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of

the Faith, (3c.

WILLIAM SEGAH;

CHAP. IX.

Sigifmtfndusy£z^ Ambajfadours unto the Emperour. The Conditions re-ajju-

red. Heyieldeth up all to Bufca, and returneth to Prague.

BVfca having all this time been raifing

new Forces, was commanded from

the Emperour again to invade Tranfihania,

which being one of the fruitfulleft and ftrong-

eft Countries in thofe Parts, was now rather

a Defart, or the very Spectacle of Defolati-

on ; their Fruits and Fields overgrown with

Weeds, their Churches and battered Pala-

ces, and beft Buildings, as for fear, hid with

Mofs and Ivy j being the very Bulwark and

Rampire of a great part of Europe, mod fit

by all Chriftians to have been fupplied and

maintained , was thus brought to ruin by

them, it molt concerned to fupport it. But

alas, what is it, when the Power of Maje-

fty pampered in all delights of pleafant Va-
nity, neither knowing, nor confidering the

labour of the Plough-man , the hazard of

the Merchant, the oppreilion of Statefmen,

nor feeling the piercing Torments of broken

Limbs, and inveterate Wounds, the toil-

fbme Marches, the bad Lodging, the hun-

gry Diet, and the extream mifery that Sol-

diers endure to fecure all thofe Eftates , and

yet by the fpight of malicious detraction

,

ftarves for want of their Reward and Re-

compences, whilft the politique Courtier,

that commonly aims more at his own Ho-
nours and Ends , than his Countries good,

or his Princes Glory, Honour, or Security,

as this worthy Prince too well could teftifie.

But the Emperor being certified how weak
and delperate his Eftate was, fent Bufca a-

gain with a great Army, to try his fortune

once more in Tranfilv wia. The Prince con-

fidering how his Country and Subjects were
confumed, the fmall means he had any lon-

ger to defend his Eftate , both againft the

cruelty of the Turk,, and the power of the

Emperor, and the fmall care the Polanders

had in Supplying him, as they had promifcd,

lent to Bufca to have truce, till MefTengers

might be fent to the Emperour for fome

better agreement, wherewith Bufca was con-

tented. The Ambaffadors fb prevailed, that

the Emperour re-aflured unto them the con-

ditions he had promifed the Prince at their

confederacy for the Lands in Silefta , with

60000 Ducats presently in hand, and 50000
Ducats yearly as a Penfion. When this

cpnclufion was known to Moyfes , his Lieu-

tenant then in the Field with the Army,
that would do any thing, rather than come
in fubjection to the Germans, he encouraged

his Soldiers , and without any more ado, Bufca 'n

marched to encounter Bufca, whom he found JL^'_

much better provided than he expected ; lb
throweth

that betwixt them , in fix or feven hours, Moyfes.

more than five or fix thousand , on both

fides, lay dead in the field. Moyfes thus

overthrown, fled to the Turks at Temcfvarc,

and his Scattered Troops, fbme one way, fbme

another.

The Prince understanding of this fb fud-

den and unexpected Accident , only accom-

panied with an hundred of his Gentry and

Nobility, went into the Camp to Bufca, to

let him know how ignorant he was of his

Lieutenants error, that he had done it with-

out his direction or knowledge, freely offe-

ring to perform what was concluded by his

Ambafladors with the Emperor ; and fb Sigifmun-

caufing all his Garrifbns to come out of dus yield-

their ftrong Holds, he delivered all to Bufca ech llis

for the Emperor, and lb went to Prague , f^Jr.J
where he was honourably received , and e-

ilablifhed in his PofldHons, as his Imperial

Majefty had promised. Bufca aflembling all

the
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the Nobility, took their Oaths of Allegiance

and Fidelity , and thus their Prince being

gone Traufdvania became again fiibject to

the Emperor.

R r. c Now after the Death of Michael, Vavoid

(jftcth to- °f WdllachU , the Tu>\ Sent one Jeremy to

dot in be their Vavoid or Prince ; whole inlulting

WillMk'u. Tyranny caufed the People to take Arms

againlt him , 16 that he was forced to flie

into die Confines of Moldavia; and Bufca

in the behalf of the Emperor ,
proclaimed

the Lord r\odol (in his {lead. But Jeremy

having aflembled an Army of forty thou-

sand Turks , Tartars , and Moldavians , re-

turned i.ito Wallachia. t\odol not yet able

to mile Such a power, fled into Tranfilvania

to Bufca, his ancient Friend ; who conlider-

ing well of the matter, and how good it

would be for his own Security, to have Wal-

lachia fubject to the Emperor, or at lean:

Such an Employment for the remainders of

the old Regiments of Sigifmundus, (of whole

Greatnefs and true Affection he was very

fufpicious) Sent them with i\odol to recover

Hallacbia , conducted by the Valiant Cap-
tains, the Earl Mcldritcb, Earl Vcltm, Earl

Nedcrfpolt, Earl fyrvana, the Lord Beckje-

field, the Lord Budendorfc, with their Regi-
ments, and divers others of great rank and
quality, the greateft Friends and Alliances

the Prince had j who with Thirty thouSand,

marched along by the River Altw , to die

Streights of ^ebrink. y where they entred fVal-

lachia, encamping at t\a^a ; Jeremy lying at

Argift , drew his Army into his old Camp,
in the Plains of Peteskc , and with his bell

diligence fortified it , intending to defend

himSeif, till more power came to him from
the Crim-Tartar. Many lmall Parties that

came to his Camp , Rodol cut off, arid in

the nights wouid caule their He<ds to be

thrown up and down before the Trenches.

Seven of their Porters were taken , whom
Jeremy commanded to be flayed quick, and
after hung their Skins upon Poles, and their

Carcafes and Heads on Stakes by them.

CHAP. X.

The Battle of Rottenton ; a pretty Stratagem ofFire-works by Smith,

R.O.hl not knowing how to draw the

Enemy to Battel, railed his Army ,

burning and Spoiling all where he came,

and returned again towards i\ebrinl{_ in the

night , as if he had fled upon the general

rumour of the Crim-Tartars coming, which

So inflamed the Turkj of a happy Victory

,

they urged Jeremy againit his Will to fol-

low them. i\odol feeing his Plot fell out as

he defired, fo ordered the matter , that ha-

ving regained the Streights , he put his Ar-

my in order * that had been near two days

purfued with continual Skirmifhes in his

A Battle
Kcar, which now making Head againft the

betwixt Enemy, that followed with their whole Ar-

fodol and my in the belt manner they could , was fu-

fercny.
r joufly charged with fix thoufand Hcydukes,

Wallachians , and Moldavians , led by three

Colonels, Overfall, Dubras , and Calab, to

entertain the time till the reft came up

;

Veltus and Ncderjpolt with their Regiments,

entertained them with the like courage, till

the Zanzacke Hamesbeg, with fix thoufand

more, came with a frefli charge, which

Mcldritch and Budendorfe, rather like enrag-

ed Lions , than Men , 16 bravely encoun-

tred, as if id them only had confiited the

Victory ; Mtldritctis Horle being (lain un-

der him, the Turks prefled what they could

to have taken him Prifoner , but being re-

mounted, it was thought with his own hand

he flew the valiant Zanzacke, wkcreupun

Vol. II

his Troops retiring, the two proud Bafl-avc's,

Aladin, and ^jymmus, brought upthe front

of the body of their Battle. Veltus, and

Nedojpolt having breathed, and joyning their

Troops with Bcckjeficld and T^nivaKa ,

with fuch an incredible courage , charged

the left flan< of Q^immw, as put them all

in diforder, where %iijmmut the Bafha-x was

taken Prifoner , but died preSently upon his

Wounds. Jeremy Seeing now the main Bat-

tel of t\odol advance , being thus conftfan-

ed, like a Valiant Prince in his front of the

Vantgard , by his example ib bravely en-

couraged bis Soldiers , that i\odol found no

great aflurance of the Victory. Thus be-

ing joyned in this bloody MalTacre , that

there was Scarce Ground to Hand upon, but

upon the dead CarcaSes, which in icis than

an hour, were So mingled, as if each Regi-

ment had fingled out other. The admired

Aladin that day did leave behind him a glo-

rious name for his Valour, whole Death,

many of his Enemies did lament after the

Victory, which at that inftant fell to i\odol.

It was reported, Jeremy was alio (lain ; but

it Was not fo, but fled with the remainder

of his Army to Moldavia, leaving live and

twenty thoufand dead in the Field , of both

Armies. And thus Rpdol was fcated again

in his Soveraignty, and H'allacbia became j-It"
Subject w tb« Emperour. totheEm-

percur.

Fffff But
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But long he refted not to fettle his new

Eftate, but there came News , that certain

Regiments of ftragling Tartars, were forag-

ing thofe Parts towards Moldavia. Mel-

dritch with thirteen thoufand Men was fent

againft them , but when they heard it was

the Crim-Tartar , and his two Sons , with

an Army of thirty thoufand; and Jeremy,

that had efcaped with fourteen or fifteen

thoufand, lay in ambufh for them about

Langanaxv , he retired towards Upttenton , a

ftrong Gafrifbn for i\odol ; but they were

fb invironed with thefe hclliih numbers, they

could make no great haft for skirrniihing

with their Scouts, Foragers, and fmall Par-

ties that ftill encountred them. But one

night amongft the reft, having made a paf-

fage through a Wood , with an incredible

expedition, cutting Trees thwart each other

to hinder their paffage , in a thick Fogg

,

ear
'

'j in the Morning , unexpectedly they

met two thoufand loaded with Pillage, and

two or three hundred Horfe and Cattel;

the moft of them were {lain and taken Pri-

foners, who told them where Jeremy lay in

the paffage, expecting the Crim-Tartar that

was not far from him. Meldritch intend-

ing to make his paffage by force , was ad-

vifed of a pretty Stratagem, by the Englifti

Smith, which prefently he thus accomplish-

ed ; for having accommodated two or three

hundred Trunks with wild-fire , upon the

Heads of Lances, and charging the Enemy
in the night, gave fne to the Trunks, which

blazed forth liich Flames and Sparkles, that

it fb amazed not only their Horfes, but their

Foot alio; that by the means of this flam-

ing Encounter, their own Horfes turned

Tails with fuch fury, as by their violence

overthrew Jeremy and his Army , without

any lofs at all to fpeak of to Meldritch. But

of this Victory, long they triumphed not;

for being within three Leagues of f^ottcnton,

the Tartar, with near forty thoufand fb be-

fct them, that they muft either fight, or be

cut in pieces flying. Here Bufca, and the

Emperour had their defire ; for the Sun no
fboner difplayed his Beams, than the Tartar

his Colours ; where at mid-day he ftayed a

while , to fee the Paffage of a tyrannical

and treacherous impofture, till the Earth did

blufh with the blood of Honefty, that the

Sun for ftiame did hide himfelf , from fb

monftrous fight of a cowardly Calamity. It

was a moft brave fight to fee the Banners

and Enfigns ftreaming in the Air, the glit-

tering of Armour , the variety of Colours,

the motion of Plumes, the forefts of Lan-

ces, and the thicknefs of fhorter Weapons,
till the filent Expedition of the bloody blaft

from the murdering Ordnance, whofe roar-

ing Voice is not fb fbon heard , as felt by
the aimed at Object , which made among
them a moft lamentable {laughter.

chap. XI.

The names ofthe Englifh that were Jlain in the Battel ofRottenton ; and how
Captain Smith was taken Prifoner, andfoldfor a Slave.

IN the valley of Verifthorne , betwixt the

River of Altus, and the Mountain of
^pttcnton, was this bloody Encounter, where

the moft of the dearetl Friends of the noble

Prince Sigifmuttdus perifhed. Meldritch ha-

ving ordered his Eleven thoufand in the beft

manner he could, at the Foot of the Moun-
tain upon his Flanks , and before his front

,

he hzd pitched (harp Stakes , their Heads
hardned in the fire, and bent againft the

Ehemy, as three Battalion of Pikes, amongft
the which alfo, there was digged many finall

The Ernie holes. Amongft thofe Stakes was ranged
of Rotten-

J -,;s ^cot-men, that upon the charge was to

retire, as there was occafion. The Tartar

having ordered his 40000 for his beft ad-

vantage , appointed Muftapha Bafhaw to be-

gin the Battel , with a general Shout, all

their Enfigns difplaying, Drums beating,

Trumpets and Haut-boys founding. Ncdet-

fjiolt and Mava^o with their Regiment* of

ton

Horfe moft valiantly encountred , and for-

ced them to retire ; the Tartar Begelgi with

his Squadrons, darkning the Skies with their

flights of numberlefs Arrows , who was as

bravely encountred by Veltw and Obemin,

which bloody {laughter continued more than

an hour, till the matchlefs multitude of

the Tartars fo increafed , that they retired

within their Squadrons of Stakes , us was
directed. The bloody Tartar, as fcorning

he fhould ftay fb long for the Viclory, with

his malfie Troops profecuted the Charge

:

But it was a wonder to fee how Horfe and

Man came to the Ground among the Stakes,

whofe difbrdered Troops were there fb

mangled, that the Chrijiians with a loud

Shout cried Victoria ; and with five or fix

field Pieces, planted upon the rifing of the

Mountain, did much hurt to the Enemy
that ftill continued the Battel with that fu-

ry, that Meld) itch feeing there was no pofc

fibilitv
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libility long to prevail, joyned his (mall

Troops in one body, refblved directly to

make his paflage, or die in the conclufion;

and thus in grols gave a general charge,and

for more than half an hour , made his way

plain before him, till the main Battle of the

Crim-Tartat , with two Regiments of Turks

and Jam\aries (b overmatched them , that

they were overthrown. The night ap-

proaching , the Earl with fbme thirteen or

fourteen hundred Horfe, fwam the River,

lbme were drowned, all the reft flain or ta-

ken Prifbners : And thus in this bloody

Field, near 50000 lay, (bme Headlefs, Arm-

le(s and Levels, all cut and mangled ; where

bread ling their laft , they gave this know-

ledge to the World, that fur the live? of (b

few, the Crim-Tartar never paid dearer. But

now the Countries of Tranfilvania and Vtfal-

lachia (fubje&cd to the Emperor ) and Si-

Extraftei gifmundusy that brave Prince, his Subject and
out of t Penfioner, the moft of his Nobility , brave

thuled 'the
Captains and Soldiers, became a prey to the

Wars ef cruel devouring Turk,: where, had the Enl-

Hungaria, perour been as ready to have aififted him,

Wallachia, ancj tr, fe three Armies led by three (uch
and Mol-

Worthy Captains, as Michael, Bufca, and

Written by Himfelf, and had thofe three Armies joyned

Francifco to: ether againft the Turk,, let all Men judge,

ferneza , how happy it might have been for all Chri-
a learned

ftendom . and have either regained Bulgaria,

frime\
X &

or at ^ea^ navC ^eat ^'ni OUt "*" Huvgdritt >

Secretary , where he hath taken much more from the

end van- Emperour , than hath the Emperour from
fittedI

by-
Tra„flivania .

c^s. In this diCnal Battel, where Nederjpolt,

Vclttn, Z^arvana, Mavf.to, Bavcl, and many
other Earls , Barons , Colonels, Captains,

brave Gentlemen, and Soldiers were (lain ,

give me leave to remember the names of
our own Country-men , with him in thofe

Exploits, that as refblutely as the beft in the

defence of Chrift and his Gofpcl, ended their

days, as Bayfield, Hardveick., Thomas Mile J^
mer, Robert Mollincux, Tbomai Bi/hop, *ran-£ JJ
as Compton, George Davifon, Nicholas H^Hi- Battel.,

and one John a Scot , did what Men

T.ng-

Men

ams

could do, and when they could do no more,
left there their Bodies in Teftimony of their

minds ; only Enfign Charleton, and Sergeant

Rjbinfon efcaped : But Smith , among the

flaughtered dead Bodies, and many a'gafp-

ing Soul, with toil and Wounds lay groan-

ing among the reft, till being found by the

Pillagers, he was able to live, and perceiving

by his Armour and Habit, his ran(om might
be better to them than his Death , they led

him Prifbner with many others ; well they

ufed him till his Wounds were cured , and
at Axopolis they were all fold for Slaves, like

Beafts in a Market-place, where every Mer-
chant, viewing their Limbs and Wounds,
caufed other Slaves to ftruggle with them,
to try their ftrength, he fell "to the {hare of
Bafhaw Bcgal , who fent him forthwith to

Adr'iavopolis, lb for Conflantinoplc to his fair

Miftrifs for a Slave. By twenty and twen-
ty chained by the Necks, they marched in

file to this great City, where they were de-

livered to their leveral Mafters, and he to

the young Cbarat^a Tragabig^anda.

CHAP. XII.

Horv Captain Smith was fent Prifoner thorcti> the Black and Diflabacca Sea in

Tartaria ; the DeferifHon of thoje 6tas
y
and his ufage.

THis Noble Gentlewoman took fbme-

time occafion to (hew him to Ibme

Friends, of rather to (peak with him , be-

caule ihe could (peak Italian , would feign

her (elf fick when (he (houid go to the Ban-

mans , or weep over the Graves , to know
how Bogal took him Prifoner ; and if he

were as the Bafl?aw writ to her, a Bohemian

Lord conquered by his Hand , as he had

many others, which ere long he would pre-

(ent her, whole Rand-mcs mould adorn her

with the glory of his Conquefts.

But when (he heard himproteft he knew
%io (ueh matter, noi ever law Bogal, till he

bought him at /ixrpchs, and that he was

an En^lijh-man , only by his Adventures

made aCapuir. in thofe Cuunuie*. To try

the truth, (he found means to find out ma-
ny who could (peak Engli/h, Trench, Dutch,

and Italian, to whom relating mbft part of

thefe former Paflages (he thought necefTary,

which they (b honeftly reported to her, (he

took(as it feemed) much compallion on him
;

but having no ufe for him, left her Mother
fhould (ell him , (he fent him to her Bro-

ther , the Timor Bajhaw of Nalbrits , In the

Country of Cambia , a Province in Tarta-

ria.

Here now let us remember his paflihg, in Hoxo be

this fpeculative courfc from Covjlantinople by ?** fmx

Sander, Screw, Panajfa, Mufa, Lajlilln, to [*{?
^ar"

Varna, an ancient City upon the Black. Sea.

In all Which Journey, having little more li-

berty, than his eyes judgment, fince his

Cap-
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Captivity, he might lee the Towns with

their fhort Towers, and a moft plain , fer-

tile , and delicate Country , efpccially that

moft admired place of Greece,, now called t\o-

mama,b\it from Varna, nothing but the Black.

Sea Water , till he came to the two Capes

of Taur and Pergilos, where he pafled the

Streight of Niger, which (as he conje&uredj

is fbme ten Leagues long, and three broad,

betwixt two Low-lands, the Channel is deep,

The Dcf- hut at the entrance of the Sea Dijfabacca,

cription of there are many great Ofie-fhaulds, and ma-
the Diffa-

^y great black Rocks, which the Turks faid

bacca Sea.
were frees, Weeds , and Mud', thrown

from the In-land Countries , by the Inun-

dations and violence of the Current, and

caft there by the Eddy. They Sailed by

many low Iflcs, and few many more of thole

muddy Rocks , and nothing elfe , but lalt

Water, till they came betwixt Sufax and

Curuskf , only two white Towns at the en-

trance of the River Bruapo appeared: In fix

or leven days Sail, he law four or five teem-

ing ftrong Caftles of Stone , with flat tops

and Battlements about them, but arriving

at Cambia f he was (according to their, cu-

ftora) well ufed. The River was there

more than half a Mile broad. The Caftle

was of a large Circumference , fourteen or

fifteen foot thick, in the Foundation fome

fix foot from the Wall , is a Pallizado, and

then a Ditch of about forty foot broad full

of Water. On the Weft fide of it , is a

Town, all of low flat Houles, which as he

conceived , could be of no great ftrength

,

yet 'it keeps all them barbarous Countrc) &

about it iu admiration and liibje&ioa. Af-

ter he had ftayed there three days ; it was
two days more before his Guides brought

him to Nalbrits, where the Tymor was then

Tefident, in a great vaft Stone Caftle, with

many great Courts about it, invironed with

high Stone Walls, where was quartered

their Arms, when they firft lubjc&cd thole

Countries , which only live to labour for

thole Tyrannical Turks.

To her unkind Brother , this kind Lady SmithV

writ fo much for his good ufage , that he uftge m
half lulpe&ed, as much as Ihe intended; forTartatia*

lhe told him , he fhould there but lbjourn

to learn the Language, and what it was to

be a Turks 1>U t,me made her Mafter of her

lelf. But the Tymor, her Brother, diverted

all this to the worft of Cruelty ; for within

an hour after his arrival, he cauled his Drub-

man to ftrip him naked, and (have his Head
and Beard lb bare as his Hand, a great Ring

of Iron , with a long ftalk bowed like a.

Sickle, revltted about his Neck, and a Coat

made of UlgTies Hair, guarded about with a

piece of an undreft Skin. There were ma*

ny more Chriftian Slaves, and near an hun-

dred Forfados of Turks and Moors, and he be-

ing the laft , was Have of Slaves to them

all. Among thele flavifh Fortunes, there

was no great choice ; for the beft was lb

bad, a Dog could hardly have lived to en-

dure, and yet for all their pains and labours*

no more regarded than a Beaft.

CHAP. XIII.

The Turks diet, the Slaves diet', the attire of the Tartars; and manner of
Wars and Religions, &e.

the Ty- * i
r H E Tymor and his Friends fed upon

ra

°fC
Dl~

PiHaw, which is, boiled Rice and Gar-

bia is m nances
'
w *tri ^r^e bits °^ Mutton or Buck-

tie Turks, ones, which is Roated pieces of Horfe, Bull,

Ulgrie, or any Beafts. Snmboyfes and Mu-
felbit are great Dainties, and yet but round

Pics, full of all forts of Flelh, they can get

chopped with variety of Herbs. Their beft

Drink is Coffee, of a grain they call Coava,

boiled with Water ; and Sherbeck., which is

only Honey and Water; Mares Milk, or

the Milk of any Beaft , they hold reftora-

tivc : but all the Commonalty drink pure
Iht Slaves Water. Their Bread is made of this Coava,

which is a kind of black Wheat , and Cm-

kus a Imall white Seed, like Millia in Buka/:

But our common Victuals, the entrails of

Horfe and Ulgries ; of this cut in Imall pie-

iiiU

ces , they will fill a great Cauldron , and

being boiled with Cwkjis, and put in great

Bowls in the form of Charhng-difhcs , they

fit round about it on the Ground, after they

have raked it thorow, lb oft as they plcafe

with their foul Fifts, the remainder was for

the Chriftian Slaves. Some of this Broth

,

they would temper with Cusktis pounded

,

and putting the Fire off from the Hearth,

pour there a Bowl full , then cover it with

Coals till it be baked, which ftewed wish

the remainder of the Broth, and fome Imall

pieces of Flelh, was aa extraordinary Dam-

The better lort are attired like Turks> hut

the plain Tartar hath a black Sheeps-skin o-^x

"
^

ver his back, and two of the Legs tied H- Tartars.

bout his Neck ; the other two about his

middle

lhe eitirs
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middle, with another over his Belly, and

the Legs tied in like manner behind him :

Then two more, made like a pair of Bafts,

fcrveth him for Breeches j with a little clo.'c

Cap to his Skull ot black Felt, and they life

exceeding much of this Felt for Carpets,

for Bedding, tor Coats, and Idols. Their

Houfes are much worle than your Irif:, but

the In-land Countries have none but Carts

and Tents, which they ever remove from

Countrey to Countrey, as they fee occafion,

driving with them infinite Troops of black

Sheep, Cattel and Ulgries, eating all up be-

fore them as they go.

Hi Tar- For the Tartars of Nagi > they have nci-

tars of ther Town, nor Houfe, Corn, nor Drink,

S'mS- but Flefh and Milk
-

The Mllk they kccP
ncrs. m gi'i-'iit Skins like Burracbos, which though

it be never Jo lower , it agreeth well with

their ftrong Stomachs. They live all in

Hordias, as doth the Crim-Taitars, three or

four hundred in a Company, in great Carts

fifteen or fixseen foot broad, which are cove-
red with finall Rods, wattled together in
the form of a Bird's Neft , turned upwards,
and with the Afhes of Bones, temper 'd with
Oil, Camels Hair , and a Clay they have

,

they loam them lo well, that op Weather
can pierce them, and yet very light. Each
Jlord!a hath a Murfe , which they obey as

their King. Their Gods are infinite. One
or two thoufand of thofe glittering white
Carts drawn with Camels, Deer, Bulls, and
Ulgries, they bring round in a King, where
they pitch their Camp; and the M«rj£,with
his chief Alliances, are placed in the midft.

They do much hurt , when they can wet

any Stroggs, which are great Boats uied up-
on the River Volga, (which they call Edlc)
to them that dwell in the Countrey of Pe~
rolog, and would do much more , were it

not for the Mufcovitcs Garrifbns that there

Inhabit.

CHAP. XIIII.

The Deftription of the Crim-Tartars ; their Houfes and Carts, their Idolatry

in their Lodgings,

N' OW you are to underlbind, TartaryThe de-

_ and Scytbia are all one, but fb large
the Crim- an(j (pacious, few, or none, could ever per-

Coun* fr^'y dclcribe it, nor all the feveral kinds

of thofe mull barbarous People that inhabit

it. Thole we call the Crim-Tartars, border

upon Moldavia , Podolia , L{tbuania , and

Rjt/Jia, are much more regular than the in-

terior parts of Scytbia. This Great Tarta-

rian Prince, that hath fb troubled all his

Neighbours, they always call Chan, which

fignifieth Emperour \ but wc , the Crim

Tartar. He liveth for the moft part in the

bell Champion Plains of many Provinces;

and his removing Court is like a great City

ot Houfes and Tents, drawn on Carts, all

fo orderly placed Eaft and Weft , on the

right and left hand of the Prince's Houfe

,

vvhich is always in the midft towards the

South, before vvhich, none may pitch their

Houles, every one knowing their Order

and Quarter, as in an Army. The Princes

Hitfloufes Houfes are very artificially wrought, both
andCurts. the Foundation, Sides, and Roof of Wick-

ers, alcending round to the top like a Dove
coat ; this they cover with white Salt , or

white Earth, tempera* with the Powder
of Bones , that it may (hinc the whiter

;

lometimcs with black Felt, curioufly paint-

ed vvirh Vines, Trees, Birds, and Beafts

;

the breadth of the Carts are eighteen or

Vol. II.

twenty Foot, but the houfe ftrctchcth four

or five Foot over each fide , and is drawn
with ten or twelve, or for more ftate

,

twenty Camels and Oxen. They have al- Buket:,

fb great Baskets, made of fmaller Wickers,

like great Chefts , with a covering of the

lame, all covered over with black Felt,

rubbed over with Tallow and Sheeps Milk,

to keep out the Rain
;

prettily bedecked

with Painting or Feathers ; in thofe they

put their Houlhold Stuff and Treafure,

drawn upon other Carts tor that purpofc.

When they take down their Houfes , they

fct the door always towards the South, and

their Carts thirty or forty Foot diftant on

each fide, Eaft and Weft , as if they were

two Walls : The Women alio have moft

curious Carts ; every one of his Wives

hath a great one for her lelf, and fb many
other for her Attendants , that they feem as

many Courts as he hath Wives. One great

Tartar or Nobleman* will have for his par-

ticular, more than an hundred of thofe

Houfes and Carts , for his feveral Offices

and Ufes, but let fb far from each other,

they will feem like a great Village. Hav-

ing taken their Houfes from the Carts, they yji
fo

place the Malta always towards the North
; \ltn -m

over whole head is always an Image like a theirLodg'

Puppet, made of Felt , which they call his it!£ s '

Brother ; the Women on his left hand, and

(Hr SS3 over
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over the chief Miftrils her Head, iuch ano-

ther Brother, and between them a little one,

which is the keeper of the Houfe ; at the

good Wives Beds-feet is a Kids Skin , ftuf-

fed with Wooll, and near it a Puppet look-

ing towards the Maids ; next the door ano

ther , with a dried Cows Udder , for the

Women that Milk the Kine, becaufe only

the Men Milk Mares ; every Morning thofe

Images in their orders, they befprinkle with

that they drink, be it Coflmos, or whatfb-

ever, but all the white Mares Milk is refer*

Ceffmos U ved'for the Prince. Then without the door,

OAires
t|ir jce to tnc South , every one bowing his

knee in honour of the Fire ; then the like

to the Eaft, in honour of the Air ;
then

Will.

to the Weft, in honour of the Water ; and

laftly to the North , in behalf of the dead.

After the Servant hath done this duty to the

four quarters of the World, he returns into

the Houfe, where his Fellows ftand waiting,

ready with two Cups , and two Bafbns , to

give their Mafter , and his Wife that lay

with him that Night , to wa(h and drink,

who muft keep him company all the day

following , and all his other Wives come

thither to drink , where he keeps his Houfe
that day ; and all the Gifts prefented him.

till night ,' are laid up in her Chefts • and
at the door a Bench full of Cups, and drink

for any of them to make merry.

fheir

Feafts.

CHAP. XV.

Their Feajis, common Diet, Princes EJlate, Buildings, Tributes, Laws, Slaves,

Entertainment of Jmbaffaders.

FOR their Feaih, they have all forts

of Beafts, Birds, Fifli, Fruits, and

Herbs they can get , but the more variety

of wild ones is the beft ; to which they have

excellent Drink made of Rice , Millet, and

Honey, like Wine; they have alio Wine,

but in Summer they drink moft CofTmos

,

that ftandeth ready always at the entrance

of the door, and by it a Fidler ; when the

Mafter of the Houfe beginneth to drink,

they all cry, ha, ha, and the Filder plays,

then they all clap their Hands and dance

,

the Men before their Mailers , the Women
before their Miftrefles ; and ever when he

thinks, they cry as before ; then the Fidler

ftayeth till they drink all round ; fometimes

they will drink for the Victory; and to

provoke one to drink, they will pull him by

the Ears, and lug and draw him, to ftretch

and heat him, clapping their Hands, (lamp-

ing with their Feet, and dancing before the

Champions, offering them Cups, then draw

them back again to increafe their Appetite >

and thus continue till they be drunk, or

their drink done , which they hold an ho-

nour, and no Infirmity.

Their com- Though the Ground be fertile, they fbw

mon diet, little Corn , yen the Gentlemen have Bread

and Hony-wine ; Grapes they have plenty

,

and Wine privately, and good Fleih and

Fifh ; but the common fort (lamped Millet,

mingled with Milk and Water. They call

Cafla for Meat , and drink any thing ; alfo

any Bead unprofitable for fcrvice they kill

,

when they arc like ro die, or however they

dio, they will cat them, Guts, I*iver and
all ; but the moft riefhy parts they cut in

thin dices", and hang it up in the Sun and
Wind without faking, where it will dry fb

hard, it will not putrifie in a long time.

A Ramm they efteem a great Feaft among
forty or fifty, which they cut in pieces boil-

ed or roafted, puts it in a great Bowl, with

Salt and Water, for other Sawce they have

none • the Mafter of the Feaft giveth every

one a piece, which he eateth by himfclf, or

carrieth away with him. Thus their hard How theJ

fare makes them fo infinite in Cattel, and
JjJJJJ

*""

their great number of Captived Women to '" °

breed upon, makes them fo populous. But
near rhe Chriftian Frontiers , the bafer fort

make little Cottages of Wood , called Vlufi> \

daubed over with dirt, and Beafts dung co-

vered with (edge
;

yet in Summer they leave

them, beginning their Progrefs in April,

with their Wives, Children, and Slaves, in

their Carted Houfes, fcarce convenient for

four or five Perfbns ; driving their Flocks

towards Precopia , and fometimes into Tau-

rica, or Ofovo , a Town upon the River Ta-

mm , which is great and fwift , where the

Turl^ hath a Garrifon ; and in OBobcr re-

turn again to their Cottages. Their Clothes

are the Skins of Dogs , Goats, and Sheep,

lined with Cotton Cloath , made of their

fined Wooll , for of their word they make
their Felt, which they ufe in abundance,
as well for Shoocs and Caps , as Houfes

,

Beds , and Idols alfo of the coarfe Wooll
mingled with Horfc hair, they make all

their Cordage. Notwithstanding this wan- jj^/yAj.
dring life , their Princes fit in great State ces jm ,.

upon Beds, or Carpets , and with great re-

verence are attended both by Men andWq-
men,
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men, and richly ferved in Plates and great

Silver Cups , delivered upon the Knee, at-

tired in rich Fuirs , lined with Plufti , or

Tafhty , or Robes of TifTue. Thefe Tar-

tars poflefs many large and goodly Plains,

wherein feed innumerable Herds of Horfc

and Cattel , as well wild as tame j which

are Elkes , Bifbns , Horfes , Deer , Sheep

,

Goats, Swine, Bears, and divers others.

Ancient In thofe Countries are the Ruins of ma-
Buildings. ny fair Monafteries, Caftles, and Cities, as

Bacafaray , Salutlum , Almaffary , Precopia ,

Crcmum, Sedacom, Capha, and divers others

by the Sea, but all kept with ftrong Gar-

rifbns for the Great Turkey who yearly by

Trade or Traffick, receiveth the chiefCom-

Commoii- modifies thofe fertile Countries afford , as

ties for Bczoar, Rice, Funs, Hides, Butter, Salt,

tribute to Cattel , and Slaves , yet by the fpoils they
rK

* get from the fecure and idle Chriftians,

they maintain themfelves in this Pomp.

Alfo their Wives , of whom they have as

many as they will , very coftly , yet in a

conftant cuftom with decency.

Gdoi They are Mahometans, as are the Turkj,

k^l\l
et r̂om wnom a^ tney nave tne'r Laws, but

no Lawyers , nor Attornies , only Judges

,

and Juftices in every Village , or Hordia

;

but Capital Criminals, or matters of mo-

ment , before the Chan himfelf, or Privy

Councils, of whom they are always heard

,

and fpeedily difcharged ; for any may have

accefs at any time to them , before whom
they appear with great Reverence, adoring

their Princes as Gods , and their Spiritual

Judges as Saints ; for Juftice is with fuch Jn-

.
;

tegrity and Expedition Executed , without
'-.'• Covetoufhefs, Bribery; Partiality, and Brawl-

ing, that in fix Months they have fometimes

fcarce fix Caufcs to hear. About the Princes

no Law
jers,

Court , none but his Guard wear any

Weapon, but abroad they go very ftrong,

becaufe there are many Bandittos , and
Thieves.

They ufe the Hungarians, Ruffians, Wal-
jfc;r

lachians, and Moldavian Slaves ( whereof Slaves.

they have plenty) as Beafts to every work

;

and thole Tartars that ferve the Chan , or

Noblemen, have only Victuals and Appa-
rel, the reft are generally naftly, and idle,

naturally mifcrable , and in their Wars bet-

ter Thieves than Soldiers.

This Chan hath yearly a Donative from Hit En-

the King of Poland, the Dukes of Lithuania, "r«/'»- ;

Moldavia , and Nagayon Tartars ; their JVfcP A b̂jL
fengers commonly he ufeth bountifully, and deurs,

very nobly , but fometimes nioft cruelly •

when any of them do bring their Prefents,

by his Houfhold Officers, they are enter-

tained in a plain Field , with a moderate

proportion of Flefh , Bread and Wine , for

once ; but when they come before him, the

Sultans, Tuians, Vlans , Marhies, his chief

Officers and Councellors attend , one Man
only bringeth the Ambafladour to the Court
Gate, but to the Chan he is led between

two Councellors ; where faluting him upon
their bended knees, declaring their meffage,

are admitted to eat with him, and presented

with a great Silver Cup full of Mead from
his own hand, but they drink it upon their

Knees : when they are difpatched, he invites

them again, the Feaft ended, they go back

a little from the Palace door, and rewarded

with Silk Veftures, wrought with Gold
down to their Anckles , with an Horfe or

two , and fometimes a Slave of their own
Nation ; in them Robes prefently they come
to him again, to give him thanks, take their

leave, and fb depart.

ii i"

CHAP. XVI.

How he levieth an Army ; their Arms and Provifion ; how he clivideth the

Spoil, and his Service to the Great Turk.

How he le-

vieth an
Army.

WHen he intends any Wars, he muft

firft have leave of the Great Turk,

whom he is bound to affift when he com.

mandeth, receiving daily for himfelf and

chief of his Nobility, Penfiohs from the Turl^,

that holds all Kings but Slaves , that pay

Tribute , or are fubje6f. to any : fignifying

his intent to all his Subjects, within a Month
commonly he raifeth his Army , and every

Man is to furnifh himfelf for three Months

Victuals , which is parched Millet , or

ground to Meal , which they ordinarily

mingle with Water Cas is laid) hard Cheefe

or Curds dried, and beaten to powder, a

little will make much Water like Milk, and

dried Flefh, this they put alfb up in Sacks

;

The Chan and his Nobles have lbme Bread

and Aquavit*, and quick Cattel to kill when

they pleafe , wherewith very fparingly they

are contented. Being provided with expert

Guides, and got into the Country he in-

tends to Invade , he fends forth his Scouts

to bring in what Prifoners they can , from

whom he will wreft the utmoft of their

Knowledge fit for his purpofe \ having ad-

vifed with his Council, vvhat is molt fit

id
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to be done, the Nobility, according to their

Antiquity , doth march ; then moves he

v. ith his whole Army : if he find there is

no Enemy to oppofe him, he advifcth how

far they fhall Invade, commanding every

Man (upon pain of his Life) to kill all the

obvious Rullicks ; but not to hurt any

Women, or Children.

Ike nun- Ten, or fifteen thoufand, he commonly
ner of hit placeth, where he findcth moll convenient
Wlri

' for his (landing Camp ; the reft of his Ar-

my he divides in feveral Troops , bearing

ten or twelve Miles fquare before them

,

and ever within three or four days return

to their Camp, putting all to Fire and Sword,

but that they carry with them back to their

Camp ; and in this (battering manner he will

invade a Country , and be gone with his

Prey , with an incredible Expedition. Eut

if he underftand of an Enemy, he will ei-

ther fight in Ambufcado, or flie ; for he

will never fight any Battel if he can chufe,

but upon treble advantage; yet by his in-

numerable flights of Arrows , I have fecn

flie from his flying Troops , we could not

well judge , whether his fighting or flying

was moil dangerous , 16 good is his] Horle

,

and 16 expert his Bow-men ; but if they be

16 intangled they muil fight , there is none

can be more hardy , or refolutc in their de-

fences.

Now he Regaining his own Borders, he takes the

* tenth of the principal Captives, Man, VVo»

man, Child, or Beaft (but his Captains that

take them , will accept of fome particular

Perfon they befl like for themfelves) the rell

are divided amongff. the whole Army, ac-

cording to every Mans Defcrt and Quality
;

that they keep them, or fell them to who
will give molt ; but they will not forget to

ufc all the means they can , to know their

Eftates, Friends, and Quality, and the bet-

ter they find you , the worfe they will ule

you , till you do agree to pay fuch a Ran-

fome, as they will impofe upon you ; there-

tore many great Pcrfons have endured much
mifery to conceal themfelves , becaufe their

Ranfoms are 16 intolerable : their bell: hope

is of f.mc Chrillian Agent, that many times

cometh to redeem Slaves, cither with Mo-
ney, or Man for Man ; thole Agents know-

ing 16 well the extrcam covctoufhefs of the

Tartars , do ufc to bribe lome Jew or Mer-

chant , that feigning they will fell them a-

gain to lome other Nation, are oft redeem-

ed for a very fmall Ranfom.

Now the But to this Tartarian Army, when the

Chan doth Turk, commands, he goeth with lome fmall

fervt the Artillery ; and the Nagayans , Precopcns ,

TuT Crimt, Ofcvrns, and CircaJJians, arc his Tri-

butaries
; but the Pctigorves , Oc^aconinns ,

Bialngordens, and Dohuccn 'tartars-, the Turk.

{/oil.

by Covenant commands to follow him , 16

that from all thofe Tartars he hath had an

Army of an hundred and twenty thoufand

excellent, Iwitt, ltomackfull TartarianHoi

for foot they have none. Now the Chan

,

his Sultans and Nobility , ule Turkjfa ,
('.->.-

ramanian , Arabian, Parthian, and oil.vi

ilrange Tartarian Horfcs; the fwiftell they

efteem the befl ; fcldom they feed any more

at home, than they have prefent ufe for;

but upon their Plains is a fhort Wood-like

Heath, in lome Countries like Gail, full of

Berries , much better than any Grafs.

Their Arms are fuch, as they have fur-7faj>

prifed or got from the Chrifiians or Pcrfians, Arms.

both Brell-plates , Swords, Scimitars, and

Helmets; Bows and Arrows they make
moll themfelves, alio their Bridles and Sad-

dles arc indifferent, but the Nobility are

very handfome, and well armed like the

Turks, in whom confifleth their grcateil

Glory; the ordinary fort have little Armour,
lome a plain young Pole unlhaven, head-

ed with a piece of Iron for a Lance ; lome

an old ChriJHan Pike, or a Turks Cavarine',

yet thole Tattertimallions will have two or

three Horfes, lome four or five, as well for

fervice , as for to eat ; which makes their

Armies feem thrice 16 many as there are

Soldiers. The Chan himfelf hath about his

Perfon, Ten thoufand chofen Tartars and

Janizaries , fome fmall Ordnance , and a

white Mares Tail , whh a piece of green

Tafnty on a great Pike, is carried before

him for a Standard ; becaufe they hold no
Beafl fo precious as a white Mare , whole

Milk is only for the King and Nobility, and
to Sacrifice ro their Idols ; but the reft have

Enfigns of dfvers Colours.

For all this mifcrable Knowledge, Furni-

ture , and Equipage , the mifchicf they do
in Chriflendom is wonderful, by realon of

their hardnefs of Life and Conllitution , O-
bediencc, Agility , and their Emperours
Bounty, Honours, Grace, and Dignities he

ever belloweth upon thofe, that have done

him any memorable Service in the face of

his Enemies.

The Cafpian Sea , moll Men agree that A Defirip-

have patTed it, to be in length about 2oo ^""I ,he

Leagues, and in breadth an hundred and j>/;
^
iaft

fifty, environed to the Eafl, with the great
*

Defarts of the Tartars of Turkpmania ; to the

Well , by the CircaJJcs , and the Mountain

Caucafus ; to the North , by the River Vol*

ga , and the Land of Nagay ; and to the

South , by Media , and Perfia • This Sea is

firefh Water in many places , in others as

fait as the great Ocean; it hath many great

Rivers which fall into it, as the mighty Ri-

ver of Volga, which is like a Sea, running

near Two thoufind Mile:;-, through many
err*:
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great and large Countries , that fend into

it many other great Rivers; alfb out of

Salterin , Taick., and Tern , out of the great

Mountain Caucefw?, the River Strut, Arajl:,

and divers others, yet no Sea nearer it than

the black Sea , which is at leaft an hundred

Leagues diftant : In which Country live the

Georgians, now part Armenians , part Nejlo-

riarn ; it is neither found to incrcafe of di-

minifh, or empty it fclf any way, except it

be under Ground , and iii ibmc places they

can find no Ground at Two hundred 1 a

thorn.

Many other moft ftrangc and wonderful

things arc in the Land 01 Cathay , towards

the! North-eaft, and China towards the South-

call, where are many of the moft famous
Kingdoms in the World, where moft Art i

,

Plenty , and Curiofitics are in fiich abun-

dance, as might feem incredible, which here-

after I will relate, as I have briefly gathe-

red from fuch Authors as have lived there.

How
Smith €•

fiaped hit

Captivity.

CHAP. XVII.

Hoiv Captain Smith efcaped his Captivity
; flew the Bafhaw of Nalbrits in

Cambia ; bis Faffage to Ruffia, Tranfilvania , and the middefl 0/Lurope
to Africa.

Ihir
guides in

ihofeConn-

tries.

AL L the hope he had ever to be de-

livered from this Thraldom , was

Only the love of Tragabig^anda , who fure-

ly was ignorant of his bad ufage ; for al-

though he had often debated the matter

with fbme Chriftians, that had been there a

long time Slaves, they could not find how
to make an efcape , by any rcafbn or poiii-

bility ; but God beyond Man's Expectati-

on or Imagination helpeth his Servants,

when they leaft think of help, as it hapned

to him. So long he lived in this miferable

Eftate, as he became aThrefher at a grange

in a great Field, more than a League from

the Timors's Houfe ; the Bafhavp , as he oft

ufed to vifit his Granges , vifited him , and

took occafion lb to beat , fpurn , and revile

him, that forgetting all reaibn , he beat out

the Timors Brains with his Threfhing Bat

,

for they have no Flails ; and feeing his E-

ftate could be no worfe than it was, clothed

himfelf in '

his Clothes , hid his Body un-

der the Straw , filled his Knapfack with

Corn, (hut the doors , mounted his Horle,

and ran into the Defart at all adven-

ture j two or three days, thus fearful-

ly wandring he knew not whither, and well

it was, he met not any to ask the way ; be-

ing even as taking leave of this miferable

World , God did direct him to the great

way or Caftragan , as they call it , which

doth crofs thefe large Territories, and ge-

nerally known among them by thefe marks.

In every crolling of this great way is

planted a Poft, and in it fo many bobs with

broad ends, as there be ways, and every

bob the Figure painted on it , that dcnion-

ftrateth to what part that way leadeth • as

that which puinteth towards the Crims

Country , is marked with a half Moon , if

towards the Georgians and Pajia , a black

Man, full of white fpots, if towards China,

the Picture of the Sun } if towards Mufco-

V ol. If.
*

"

via, the Sign of a Crofs, if towards the Ha-

bitation of any other Prince , the Figure

whereby his Standard is known. To his

dying Spirits thus God added fbme com-

fort in this melancholy Journey, wherein if

he had met any of that vile Generation,

they had made him their Slave, or knowing

the Figure Engraven in the Iron about his

Neck, (as all Slaves have) he had been fent

back again to his Maftcr; fixtcen days he

travelled in this fear and torment, after the

Crofs, till he arrived at Alcopolis , upon the

River Don, a Garrifbn of the MufcevifetJ

The Governour after due Examination of

thole his hard events, took oft his Irons,

and fb kindly ufed him, he thought bimfelf

new rifen from the Dead, and the good

Lady Calamata , largely Supplied all his

wants. The de-

This is as much as he could learn ofthofe M'ptwn of

wild Countries , that the Country of Cam- JJ/te
'

I'ia is two days Journey from the Head ( fpajftpe to

the great River Bruapo , which fpringeth Ruffia.

from many places of the Mountains of hi-

nagacbi, that joyn thcmfelves together in the

PoolJ^wk»; 'which they account for the

Head , and fallcth into the Sea Dijfabacca ,

called by fbme the Lake Maota, which re-

ceived! alfb the River Tanais , and all the

Rivers that fall from the great Countries ot

the Circajfi, the Cat taches , and many from

the Tauricaes, Prccopes, Cummani, Cojfunk*,

and the Crim j through which Sea he Sail-

ed , and up the River Bruapo to Walbrits ,

and thence through the Dcfarrs of CLcaffi

to Alcopolis , as is related ;
where he framed

with the Governour , till the Convoy went

to Caragnarv; then with iiis Ccrtifie; ti how

he found him , and had examined with his

friendly Letters , lent him by ^umidaek:tO

Caragnaw, whole GovcrnoUr in like manner

fb kindly ufed him , that by this means he

went with a fafc conduct to Letch, afrid Dor.-

Hhhhh
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ko, in Cologoskc, and thence to Bemiske, and

Nevgrod in Siberia , by t^c^cchicn , upon the

River Kieper, in the confines of Lithuania
;

fiom whence with as much kindnefs, he was

convoyed in like manner by CoroskJ, Dube-

rcskp, Du^ihcll, Drohobus , and Ojlroge in Fb-

AjMirf ; Sajflaw, and L/i/co in] Podolia j Halico

and Collonia in Polonia ; and lb to Flermon-

Qat in Tranfilvania. In all this his life , he

feldom met with more Refpecl, Mirth, Con-

tent and Entertainment; and not any Go-

vernour where he came, but gaveliim fbme-

what as a Prefent, befides his Charges j fee-

ing themfelves as lubject to the like Cala-

Hi* Obfer- mity. Through thofe poor continually For-
vationi in raged Countries , there is no paflage , but
ktt Jour- ^^ tjie £avavans or Convoys ; for they

Tranfilva- are Countries rather to be pitied than eavf-

nia

,

ed j and it is a wonder any mould make
through Wars for them. The Villages are only
the midfl

]yjre ancj tjiere ^ a few {-Joufes of ftreight

°J ur P • p-
rr Trees, laid heads and points above one

another , made fail by notches at the ends,

more than a Man's heighth, and with broad

fplit Boards, pinned together with woodden

Pins, as thatched for coverture. In ten

Villages you ihall fcarce find ten Iron Nails,

except it be in fbme extraordinary Man's

Houfe. For their Towns, Alcopolis, Letch,

and Donkp, have Rampires made of that

woodden Walled fafhion, double, and be-

twixt them Earth and Stones , but fb latch-

ed with crofs Timber, they are very ftrong

againft any thing but Fire ; and about them
a deep Ditch, and a Palizado of young Fin-

Trees ; but moll of the reft have only a

great Ditch call about them, and the Ditches

Earth, is all their Rampire ; but round, well

environed with Patizadocs. Some have fbme

few fmall pieces of fmall Ordnance,and Slings,

Calievers , and Muskets, but their general-

left Weapons are the \ujfc Bows and Ar-

rows; you mail find Pavements over Bogs,

only of young Fur-Trees, laid crofs one o-

ver another, for two or three hours Jour-

ney, or as the Paflage requires , and yet in

two days Travel , you fhall fcarce lee fix

Habitations. Notwithstanding to Ice how
tHeir Lords, Governours, and Captains are

civilized , well attired and accoutred with

Jewels, Sables, and Horfes , and after their

manner with curious Furniture , it is won-
derful; but they are all Lords or Slaves,

which makes them ib fubjeel to every Inva-

iion.

In Tranfilvania, he found fb many good
Friends, that but to fee, and rejoyce him-

felf fafter all thofe Encounters) in his Na-
tive Country , he would ever hardly have

left them, though the mirrour of venue their

Prince was abfent. Being thus glutted with

content, and near drowned with Joy , he

parted high Hungaria by Filec!^ Tocka , Caf-

jovia, and Underoroxoay , by Vlmicht in Mo-
ravia, to Prague in Bohemia ; at lail lie fourirf

the moll gracious Prince Sigifmundus , with

his Colonel at Lipfwicl^ in Mifcnlmd, who
gave him his Pafs, intimating the fervice he
had done, and the Honours he had receiv-

ed , with fifeeen hundred Ducats of Gold
to repair his LofTes : With this he fpent fbme
time to vifit the fair Cities and Countries of
Drefden in Saxony , Magdcburgh and Brunf-

veicl^i Caffel in Hcffcn ; Witievberg , Vilv.m ,

and Minekjn in Bavaria ; Augsburg , and
her Univerlities ; llama , Frankford , Memv
the Palatinate ; Worms, Sfires, and Stra-

burg
;

palling Nancie in Lorain , and France

by Pans to Orleans, he went down the Ri-

ver of Loyer, to Anglers, and imbarked him-
felf at Nant% in Britain, for Bilbao in Bisl^ayy

to fee Burgos-Valladolid, the admired Mona-
llery of the Efcurial, Madrid, Toledo , Cor-

duba, Cuedyrial , Sivil , Cheries, Calcs , and
St. Lucas in Spain.

CHAP. XVIII.

The Obfervations of Captain Smith ; Mr. Henry Archer, and others in

Barbary.

BEIng thus fatisfied with Europe and AJia,

underftanding of the Wars in Barbary,

he went from Gibralter to Ceuta and Tangier,

thence to Saffee , where growing into Ac-
quaintance with a French Man of War, the

Captain and fbme twelve more went ro Mo-
rocco, to fee the ancient Monuments of that

large renowned City : It was once the prin-

cipal Cky in Barbary, fituated in a goodly

plain Country, 14 Miles from ihv great

Mount AtLh , and fixty Miles from the At-

Untic!^ Sea. j. but now little remaining, but

the King's Palace , which is like a City of

it fell; and the Chriftian Church, on whole^^ec

Hat, fquarc Steeple is a great broach of Iron,
B%^ Q

r

whereon is placed the three Golden Balls of Africa.

Africa : The firft is near three Ells in Cir-

cumference, the next above it fbrhewhat

lefs, the uppcrmoft the leall over them , as

it were an half Ball , and over all a pretty

gilded
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Againit thole Golden

The de-

jcription

moroc-

co.

A bloody

Emprej's.

JQng
Muly Ha-
rriet, or the

Great Ze-
rifFo/Bar-

bary.

gilded Pyramid.

Bafts hath been (hot" many a (hot , their

Weight is recorded 700 weight of pure Gold,

hollow within, yet no fhot did ever hit them,

nor could ever any Conlpirator attain that

Honour as to get them down. They re-

port, the Prince of Morocco bethrothed him-

lclf to the King's Daughter of .Ethiopia, he

dying before their Marriage, fhe cauled thole

three Golden Balls to be let up for his Mo-
nument , and vowed Virginity all her Life.

The Alfarnica is alio a place of note, bc-

caulc it is invironed with a great Wall

,

wherein lie the Goods of all the Merchants

fecurcly guarded. The hula-en is alio (as

it were) a City of it tell , where dwell the

Jews : The red: for the molt part is defaced •

but by the many Pinnacles and Towers,wlth

Balls on their tops, hath much appearance

of much fumptuoulhels and curiofity. There

have been many famous Llniverfities, which

are now but Stables for Fowls, and Bealls,

and the Houfes in molt parts lie tumbled

one above another ; the Walls of Earth are

with the great frefh Flouds waflied to the

ground ; nor is there any Village in it, but

Tents for Strangers, Larlcs and Moors.

Strange Talcs they will tell of a great Gar-

den, wherein were all lorts of Birds, Fifties,

Be.nls , Fruits , and Fountains , which for

Beauty , Art and Pleasure , exceeded any

place known in the World , though now
nothing but Dung-hills , Pigeon-Houfes ,

Shrubs and Bufhes. There are yet many
excellent Fountains , adorned with Marble,

and many Arches, Pillars , Towers, Ports,

and Temples ; but mod only reliques of

lamentable Ruins and fad Delolation.

When Muly Unmet Reigned in Barbary,

he had three Sons , Muly Shecl^ , Muly Si- f

dan , and Muly Bcffcrrcs , he a molt good

and noble King , that governed well with

Peace and Plenty , till his Emprels , more

cruel than any Beaft in Africa , poiloncd

him , her own Daughter , Muly Shrek* his

tldelt Son , bom of a Portugal Lady , and

his Daughter , to bring Muly Sidan , to the

Crown now reigning, which was the caufe

of all thole brawls , and Wars that follow-

ed betwixt thole Brothers , their Children ,

and a Saint that Itartcd up , but he played

the Devil.

King Muly Unmet was not black, as ma-

ny 1'uppole , but Molara , or tawny , as are

the moit of his Subjects ; every way noble,

kind and friendly , very rich and pompous

in State and Majcfty, though he fitteth not

upon a Throne nor Chair of Itate, but

crdfs Leg'd upon a rich Carpet, as doth the

'lurk., whole Religion of Mklwnttt , with an

incredible milerablc Curiofity they obferve.

His ordinary Guard i: at leaft jooo, but

in Pi-ogrefi , he gocth not with Iels than
aoooo Horfe-men, himlelf as rich in all his

Eqtripage, as any Prince in Chriltendom
,

and yet a Contributor to the Turk, In all

his Kingdom were 16 few good Artificers
, H -

that he entertained from England , Gold- love Yo'"*
Imiths, Plummers, Carvers , and Polifhers Englifi
of Stone , and Watch-makers , 16 much he Jliet''

delighted in the Reformation of Workman-
fhip, he allowed each of them ten Shillings
a day ftanding Fee, Linen, Woollen, Silks,

and what they would for Diet and Apparel,
and Cuitom-free to tranlpoi t,or import what
they would; for there were Icarce any of
thole qualities in his Kingdom , but thole

,

of which there are divers of them, livimr at
this prcfent in London. Amongft the reft,

one Mr. Henry ^c/^r, a Watch-maker, walk-
ing in Morocco , from the Alfnntica to the
Judcrca , the way being very foul , met a
great Prieft , or a Sante (as they call all

great Clergy-men) who would have thruft

him into the dirt for the way ; but Archer
not knowing what he was, gave him a box
on the Ear, prefently he was apprehended,
and condemned to have his Tongue cut
out, and his Hand cut oft": But no°16oner
it was known at the King's Court, but 300
of his Guard came, and broke open the Pri-

son, and delivered him although the Fact
was next degree to Trealbn.

Concerning this Archer, there is one thing Thefhange
more worth noting : Not far from Mount lo

"
J ' of •*

AtLa , a great Lionels in the heat of the
Lmu

day, did ule to bathe her felf, and teach her
young Puppies to fwim in the River Cau^f,

of a good breadth
;

yet (lie would carry f
which fome Moors perceiving, watched their 3
them one after another over the River

; %
opportunity, and when the River was be-

tween her and them, ftole four of her Whelps,
which fhe perceiving, with all the fpced lhe

could palled the River, and coming near

them, they let fall a Whelp (and* fled with

the reft/) which fhe took in her mouth, and

16 returned to the reft : A Male and a Fe-

male of thole they gave Mr. Archer , who
kept them in the King's Garden , till the

Male killed the Female, then he brought

it up as a Puppy-dog lying upon his Bed,

till it grew 16 great as a Maftiff, and no

dog more tame or gentle to them he knew

:

But being to return for England , at Saffec

he gave him to a Merchant of Mdrfcilfes,

that prelented him to the French King, who
lent him to King James, where it was kept

in the Tower feven Years : After one Mr.

John Bull, then Servant to Mr. Archer, with

divers of his Friends, went to lee the Lion>,

not knowing any thing at all of him
;
yet this

rare Beaft lmclled him before he law him,

whining, groaning, and tumbling, with fiich
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an exprdlion of acquaintance , that being

informed by the Keepers how he came thi-

ther
i

Mr. Bull Co prevailed, the Keeper

opened the Grate, and Bull went in: But

no Dog could fawn more on his Mailer

,

than tlie Lion on him, licking his Feet,

; Hands , and Face , skipping and tumbling

to and fro, to. the wonder of all the behol-

ders j being fatisfied with his acquaintance,

he made {hift to get out of the Grate : But

when the Lion Taw his Friend gone, no

Bcaft by bellowing, roaring, fcratching, and

howling, could exprefs more rage and fbr-

row , nor in four days after would he ei-

ther cat or drink.

Another ' In Morocco, the King's Lions are altoge-

Uni I/oM'ther in a Court, invironed with a great high

in Moroc*«Wail
J

to thofe they put a young Puppy-

dog: The greateft Lion had a (ore upon

his neck, which this Dog 16 licked, that he

was healed: The Lion defended him from

the fury of all the reft , nor durft they eat

till the Dog and he had fed ; this Dog grew

great , and lived amongft them many years

after.

alfb is a molt large and plentiful

CO

The de-

fcription

o/Fez.

Church, the Yard , and other Houles, is

little lefs than a Mile and half in compafs

,

there are in this City xoo Schools , ^oo
Inns, 400 Water-Mills , 600 Water-Con-
duits, 700 Temples and Oratories ; but 50
of them moil {lately and richly furnifhed.

Their Alcaqer or Burfe is Walled about , it

hath twelve Gates, arid fifteen Walks cove-

red with Tents , to keep the Sun from the

Merchants, and them that come there. The
King's Palace, both for flrcngth and beau-

ty is excellent, and the Citizens have many
great Privileges. Thofe two Countries of

Fc% and Morocco , are the bell part of all

Barbary, abounding with People, Cattel,

and all good Necellarics for Man's ufe. For
the reft, as the Larbs, or Mountainers, the

Kingdoms of Cccow, Algier, Tripoli, Thms

,

and /Egypt ; there are many large Hiftories

of them in divers Languages, especially that

writ by that mbft excellent State/man, 'Jelm

dc Leo , who afterwards turned Chriftian.

The unknown Countries of Guine and Binn, a brief

this fix and twenty years have been fre- defer ipt ion

qucnted with a few EnglHh Ships only to°J themofl

FcK
Country, the chief City is called F^, divid-

ed into two parts ; oldFq;, containing a-

bout 80 thoufand Houiholds, the other

4000 pleafantly fituated upon a River in tlie

heart of Barbary, part upon Hills, part up-

on Plains, full of people, and all forts of

Merchandize. The great Temple is called

Cnruccn , in breadth feventcen Arches , in

length 12.0, born up with 25:00 white

Marble Pillars : under the chief Arch, where

the Tribunal is kept , hangeth a moil huge

Lamp, compafled with no lefler, under

the other alfb hang great Lamps, and a-

bout fbme, are burning fifteen hundred lights,

They fay , they were all made of the Bells

the Arabians brought from Spain. It hath

three Gates of notable heighth, Priefts and

Officers fb many , that the Circuit of the

Trade , efpccially the River of Senega ,' by
™*™™

Captain B, /w/??W,Captain Brockjt, Mr.Crump, Africa,

and divers others. Alfb the great River of

Gambia, by Captain Jobfcn , who is return-

ed in thither again, in the Year 1626, with

Mr. 14/illiatn Grent, and thirteen or four-

teen others, to flay in the Country , to dis-

cover fbme way to thofe rich Mines of Gago

or Tumbatu , from whence is fiippofed the

Moors of Barbary have their Gold , and the

certainty of thofe fiippofed Defcrlptions and
Relations of thofe interiour parts , which

daily the more they are fought into, the more
they are corrected : For furely , thofe inte-

riour Parts of Africa, are little known to

either Englifh , French , or Dutch , though

they ufe much the Coaft ; therefore we will

make a little bold with the Obfervations of

the Portugals.

CHAP. XIX.

Thefrange Difcoveries and Obfervations of the Portugals in Africa.

TH E Portugals on thofe Parts have the

glory, who firft coafting along this

Portugals Weftern Shoar of Africa, to find palTage to

"r lift!
tllc Eaft-Ittdies> within thls hundred and fif-

Indies. lY >'ears> evcn from tnc Streights of Gibral-

tar, about the Cape of Bone EJperance to the

Vcfian Gulf, and thence all along the Afi-

an Coaft to the Moluccas , have fubjeclrd

many great Kingdoms , erecled many
•Common - wealths , built many great

and ftrong Cities ; and where is it

they have not been by Trade or Force?

No not fb much as Cape dc Vcri, and Serm

ieoue j but moft Bays or Rivers, where there

is any Trade to be had, efpccially Gold, or

conveniency for Refrefhmcnt, but they are

lcattcred ; living Co amongft thole Blacks

,

by time and cunning, they fecm to be na-

turalized amongft them. As for the lflcs

of the Canaries, they have fair Towns, ma-

ny Villages, and many th.oufa.uds of People

rich in Commodities.
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vanL
Ordoatdo Lopc~ , a noble Portugufe, Anno

Dcm. 1578, imbarking himfelf for Congo to

Trade, where he found fiich Entertainment,

finding the King much oppreffed with Ene-

mies, he found means to bring in the Por-

tugal* toallift him, whereby he planted there

Chriftian Religion, and (pent mod of his

life to bring thofe Countries to the Crown
of Pcrtnga!, which he delcribeth in this

manner.

_, . The Kingdom of Congo is about 600

dom of Miles Diameter anyway, the chief City

Congo, called St. Savadore , feated upon an exceed-

ing high Mountain , 1 5*0 Miles from the

Sea, very fertile , and Inhabited with more

than Icoooo Perfbns, where is an excellent

Project over all the plain Countries about

it, well watered, lying (as it wcrej in the

Center or this Kingdom, over all which the

Portugals now command , though but an

handful in companion of Negroes. They
have Flefh and Fruits very plentiful of di-

vers forts.

jrje.
This Kingdom is divided into five Pro-

fbgrtts vinces , viz. Bamba, Sundi, Pango , Batta

and Panbo ; but Bamba is the Principal, and

can afford 400000 Men of War. Elephants

are bred over all thofe Provinces, and of

wonderful greatnefs; though fbme report,

they cannot kneel , nor lie down , they can

do both , and have their Joynts as other

Creatures fur ufe : With their Fore-feet they

will leap upon Trees to pull down the

Boughs, and are of that ftrength, they will

(hake a great Cocao Tree for the Nuts, and

pull down a good Tree with their Tusks, to

get the Leaves to eat, as well as Sedge and

long Grafs, Cocao Nuts and Berries, £?c.

which with their Trunk they put in their

Mouth, and chew it with their fmaller Teeth;

in moll of thofe Provinces , are many rich

Mines , but the Negroes oppofed the P01 tu-

guefes for working in them.

Tk Qng- The Kingdom of Angola is wonderful

dom of populous, and rich in Mines of Silver, Cop-
Angola, per, and raoft other Metals; fruitfull in

all manner of Food , and fundry fbrts of

Cattcl, but Dogs Flffli they love better than

any other Meat ; they ufe few Clothes, and

no Armour ; Bows , Arrows , and Clubs

are their Weapons. But the Portugucfes are

well armed againft thofe Engines, and do

buy yearly of thofe Blacks' more than five

thoufand Slaves, and many arc People ex-

ceeding Weil proportioned.

jbc l^vng- The Aminos arc a mod valiant Nation,
dom ofha- but moQ. ftrangg t0 a 'J abo llt tnem. Their
1 10s

* Arms are Bows-, (hort and fmall , wrapped

about with Serpents Skins, of divers Colours,

but fo fmooth
, you would think them all

one with Jthe Wood , and it makes them

very ftrong; their Strings little twigs , but

Vol ft

exceeding tough and flexible; their Arrows
fhort, which they fhoot with an incredible

cjuicknefi. They have lhort Axes of Brais

and Copper for Swords ; wonderful, loyal

and faithful , and exceeding fimplc
, yet fo

active, they skip amongfl the Rocks like

Goats. They trade with them of Nabea, yi ar^„.
and Congo , for Lamtch , which is a fmall Nlcne/.

kind of Shell-fiftY, of an excellent azure,

colour, Male and Female, but the Female
they hold moil pure ; they value them at

divers prices, becaufe they are of divers forts,

and thofe they ufe for Coin, to buy and
fell , as we do Gold and Silver ; nor will

they have any other Money in all thofe

Countries , for which they give Elephants

Teeth; and Slaves for Salt, Silk, Linen

Cloth , Glafs-beads , and fuch like Portugal

Commodities.

They circumcife themfelves , and mark A Sham-* i

their Faces with fundry flaihes from their bles °f

Infancy. They keep a Gambles of Man's
™af

Flefh, as if it were Beef, or other Victuals
FUJb.

for when they cannot have a good Market
for their Slaves ; or their Enemies they take,

they kill , and fell them in this manner

;

fbme are Co refblute, in (hewing how much'
they fcorn death , they will offer themfelves

and Slaves, to this Butchery to their Prince

and Friends ; and though there be many
Nations will eat their Enemies , in America.

and Afia , yet none but thofe are known to

be Co mad, as to eat their Slaves and Friends

alfo.

Religions and Idols they have as many

,

as Nations and Humours; but the Devil

hath the greateft part of their Devotions ,

whom all thofe Blacks do fay, is white; for

there are no Saints but Blacks.

But befides thofe great Kingdoms of Con- Divers

goi Angola, and A^ichi, in thofe unfrequented Nitions

Parts are the Kingdoms of Lar.go, TAatamaJ' 1 un~
.

Battua , Sofola , Mo^ambccbc ,
Quivola , the ^ W0?J_

Ifle of St. Laxvrencta, Mombasa, Melinda, the ders of

Empires of Monomotapa , Monemugi , and Africa.

Presbyter John, with whom they have a kind

of Trade, and their Rites, Cufloms, Cli-

mates, Tcmperaaires, and Commodities by

Relation. Alfb of great Lakes, that deferve

the Names of Seas, and huge Mountains of

divers fbrts, as fbme fcorched with heat,

fbme covered with Snow ; the Mountains

of the Sun, alfb of the Moon, fbme of Chiy-

ilal, fbme of Iron , fbme of Silver , and

Mountains of Gold , with the Original of

Nilut ; likewife fundry forts of Cattel, Filhe?,

Fowls, ftrange Beafts , and monftrous Ser-

pents ; for Africa was always noted to be a

fruitful Mother of fuch terrible Creatures

;

who meeting at their watering places, which

are but Ponds in delart places, in regard of

the heat of 'he Country, and their extremi-

Iiiii tin
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tic? of Nature , make ftraoge Copulations

,

and fb ingender thofe extraordinary Mon-

gers. Of all theft you may read in the Hi-

tfory, of tkis Edward Upc\, tranflated into

Ervglifh by Abraham Hartxvel, and dedicated

tu John Lord Arch-bifhop of Canterbury-,

i 5-97. Bur. becaufe the Particulars are mod
concerning the converfion of thofe Pagans,

bv a good poor Pricft , that firft converted

a Noble Man , to convert the King , and

the reft of the Nobility ; fent for fo many

Priefts and Ornaments into Portugal, to So-

lemnize their Baptifms with fuch Magnifi-

cence, which was performed with fuch

ftrangc Curiofities, that thofe poor Nemo's

adored them as gods, till the Priefts grew

to that Wealth , a Bifhop was fent to rule

over them, which they would not endure

,

which endangered to fpoil all before they

could be reconciled. But not to trouble

you too long with thofe Rarities of uncer-

tainties ; let us return again to Barbarj ,

where the Wars being ended, and Bejferres

pofiefied of Morocco, and his Fathers Trea-

fure, a new bruit arofe amongft them, that

Muly Sidan was raifing an Army againil

him , who after took his Brother Bcffenrs

Prifbner j but by rcafbn of the uncertainty?

and the prefidious, treacherous, bloody mur-

thers rather than Wr
ar, amongft thofe perfi-

dious, barbarous Moors, Smith returned

with Merham, and the reft to Saffc, and fb

aboard his Ship , to try fbme other conclu-

fions at Sea.

CHAP. XX.

A have Sea Fight betrvixt to Spanifh Men cfWar. , and, Captain Merham ,

with Smith.

M Erham, a Captain of a Man of War

_ then in the Road , invited Captain

Smith j and two or three more of them a-

board with him, where he fpared not any

thing he had to exprefs his kindnefs, to bid

them welcome, till it was. too late to go on

Shoar, fb that necelfity conftrained them to

ftay aboard ; a fairer Evening could not be,

yet ere Midnight , fuch a Storm did arife

,

they were forced to let flip Cable, and An-

chor, and put to Sea; fpooning before rhe

Wind, till they were driven to the Canaries
;

in the Calms they accommodated them-

felves , hoping this ftrange accident might

yet produce fbme good event ; not long it

was before they took a fmall Bark coming

from Tencrifi loaded with Wine ; three or

four more they chafed , two they took, but

found little in them, fave a few Paftengers,

that told them of five Dutch Men of War ,

about the lfleSj fb that they ftood for Boia-

dora, upon the African Shoar, betwixt vfhich

and Cape Noa, they deferyed two Sail. Mer-

ham intending to know what they were,

hailed them \ very civilly they danced their

Top-fails, and dclircd the Man of War to

come aboard them, and take what he would,

for they were but two poor diftreffed Biskai-

ncrs. But Merham the old Fox, feeing him-

felf in tht Lions paws, fprung his louf, the

other tacked after him, and came clofe up
to his nether Quarter , gave his Broad-fide,

and ib loufed up to Windward j the Vice-

Admiral did the like, and at the next bout,

the Admiral with a noife of Trumpets, and

all his Ordnance, Murthcrcrs, and Muskets,

Ixnuded him on his Broad-fide , she other

in like manner on his ley Quarter , that it

was fb dark, there waslktle light, but fire

and fmoak ; long he ftayed not , before he,

fell off, leaving 4 or y of his Men fprawl-

ing over the Grating ; after they had bat-

tered Merham about an hour, they boarded

him again as before, and threw four Kedg-
ars or Grapnels in Iron Chains , then

(hearing off, they thought fb to have torn

down the Grating ; but the Admiral's

Yard was fb intangled in their Shrouds,

Merham had time to difchargc two crofs

barr (hot amongft them , and divers Bolts

of Iron made for that purpofe , againll: his

Bow, that made fuch a Breach , he feared;

they both mould have funk for Company

;

fb that the Spaniard was as yare in flipping

his chained Grapnels, as Merham was in

cutting the Tackling, kept faft their Yards

in his Shrouds ; the Vice-Admiral prefently

cleared himfelf, but fpared neither nis Ord-

nance nor Muskets to keep Merham from

getting away, till the Admiral had repaired

his Leak ; from twelve at noon* till fix at

night, they thus interchanged one volly for

another ; then the Vice-Admiral foil on Stern,

ftaying for the Admiral that came up again

to him, and all that night flood after Mer-

ham, that fhaped his courfe for Mamora, but

fuch fmall way they made, the next Morn-

ing they were not three Leagues off from

Cape Koa. The two Spanifli Men of War,

for fb they were, and well appointed, taking

it in (corn as it teemed , with their Chafe

,

Broad-fide, and Stern , the one after the o-

ther, within Musket (hot, plying their Ord-

nance ; and after an hours Work , com-

manded Merham amain for the King of

Spain upon fair Quarter ; Merham drank to

them
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them, and fo dilcharged his Quarter Pieces .-

Which Pride the Spaniard to revenge, board-

ed him again, and many of them were got

to the top to milling the Main-Sail, which

the Mailer and lome others from the Round-

Houfe, caulcd to their coll to come tumb-

ling down; about the Round-Houfe the

Spaniard! lb pcftred, that they were forced

to the gfcat Cablcn and blew it up ; the

fmoak and hre was lb vehement, as they

thought the Ship on fire ; they in the Fore-

Caftle were no lefs aifiullted, that they blew

Up a piece of the Grating, with a great ma-

ny ot Spaniards more; then they cleared

thcmfclves with all fpecd, and Mcrham with

as much Expedition to quench the Fire with

wet Cloaths and Water, which began to

grow too fait. The Spaniard ltill playing

upon him with all the (hot they could ; the

open Places prefently they covered with old

Sails, and prepared thcmfelves to fight to

the lail Man. The Angry Spaniard feeing

the hre quenched, hung out a Flag oftruce
ft) have but a Parley ; but that defperatc

hUrham knew there was but one way with
him, and would have none, but the report

of his Ordnance, which he did know well

how to ufe for his beft Advantage. Thus
they fpent rile next Afternoon, and half the

Night, when the Spaniards either loll: them
or left them. Seven and twenty Men Mcr- •

ham had flain and fixteen wounded, and
could find they had received 140 great (hot.

A wounded Spaniard they kept alive con-
fefled, they had loft 100 Men in fatAdmi-
rr.l, which they did fear would fink ere me
could recover a Port. Thus Re-accommo-
dating their Sails, they failed for Sanita

Crufc, Cape Goa, and Magadorc, till they

came again to Safee, and then he returned

into England.

CHAP. XXI.

The continuation of the General History of Virginia ; the Summer Ifles,

and New England ;
with their frefent Eftate from 1624. to this pre-

fem 1629.

Concerning thefe Countries, I would be

. fbrry to trouble you with repeating

one thing twice, as with their Mapps, Com-
modities, People, Government and Religi-

on yet known ; the beginning of thefe Plan-

tations, their Numbers and Names, with the

Names of the Adventures, the Yearly pro-

ceedings of every Governour both here and

there. "As for the Mifprifions* Neglect, Grie-

vances, and the caufes of all thbfe Rumours,

lofTes and crofles that have happened ; 1 re-

fer you to the General Hlftory, where you

(hall find all this at large ; cfpecially to thofe

Pages where you may read my Letter ofAd-

Vice to the Couhcel and Company, what of

iiecellity muft be done, or lofe all and leave

the Country, Pag. 'fb. what Commodities

I lent home, Pag. 163. my Opinion and

offer to the Company, to feed and defend

the Colonies, Pag. 150. my Account to

them here of my Actions there, Pag. 163.

inV feven Anlwers to his Majefty's Com-
millioners : Seven Queftions what hath hin-

dered Virginia, and the remedy, Pag. 16f.
How thole Noble Gentlemen fpent near two

Yeats in perufing all Letters came from

thence; and the differences betwixt many
Factions, both here and there, with their

Compiaints; cfpecially about the Sallery

which mould have been a new Office in

Londo:, for the well ordering the fale of

Tdbacco, that ipo Pounds mould Yearly

have been raifed out of it, to pay four or

five Hundred Pounds Yearly to the Go-
vernour of that Company , two or three

Hundred to his Deputy ; the reft into Sti-

pends of forty or fifty Pounds Yearly for

their Clerks and other Officers which were

never there, Pag. 15* 3. but not one Hun-
dred Pounds for all them in Virginia, nor any
thing for the molt part of the Adventures

in England, except the undertakers for the

Lotteries, Setters out of Ships, Adventures

of Commodities, alfb their Factors and many
other Officers, there imployed only by friend-

fliip to raife their Fortunes out of the La-

bours of the true Induftrious Planters by
the Title of their Office, who under the

colour of fincerity, did pillage and deceive

all the reft molt cunningly : For more than

1 yoooo Pounds have been fpent out of the

Common Stock, befides many thoufands

have been there Confumcd, and near 7000
People that there died, only for want ofgood

Order arid Government, otherwifc long ere

this there would have been more than aoooo
People, where after twenty Years fpent only

in Complement and trying new Conclusi-

ons, was remaining fence 1 5-00, with fome

few Cattei

Then the Company diilolvcd, but no

Account of any thing ; fb that his Majefty

appointed Commiilioncrs to overfae, and

give Order for their Proceeding-;. Being

thus
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thus in a maimer kit to themfelves, lince

then within thefe four Years, you {hall fee

how wonderfully they have increafed be-

yond expectation ; but fb exactly as I de-

fired, 1 cannot relate unto you : For altho'*

I have tired my fclf in feeking and difcourf

ing with thole returned thence, more than

would a Voyage to Virginia ; few can tell

me any thing, but of that Place or Places

they have Inhabited, and he is a great Tra-

veller that hath gone up and down tha Ri-

ver of James Town, been at Pamaunke,

Smith's Ifles, or Acccmacl^; wherein for the

mod part, they keep one tune of their now
particular abundance, and their former wants

having been there, fbmefixteen Years, fbme

twelve, fbme fix, fbme near twenty, &c.

But of their general Eftute, or any thing of

worth, the mod of them doth know very

little to any purpofe.

Their e- Now the moft I could underftand in ge-

Jhtei62y. ncra], was from the Relation of Mr. Natha-

niel Caxvfey, that lived there with mc, and

returned Anno Dom. i6zj. and fbme others

affirm; Sir George Terely was Governour,

Captain Francis Heft, Doctor John Pott,

Captain Roger Smith , Captain Matthews,

Captain Tucker, Mr. Clabcurn, and Mr. Fai-

rer, of the Council : their Habitations many.

The Governour, with two or three of the

Council, are for moft part at James Town,
the reft repair thither as there is occafion;

but every three Months they have a gene-

ral Meeting, to confider or their Publick

Affairs.

Heir Their Numbers then were about i^oo,
lumbers. fome £y rat iier io0o, divided into feven-

teen or eighteen fevcral Plantations ; the

grcateft part thereof towards the falls, are

fb inclofed with Pallifadoes they regard not

the Salvages j and amongft thofe Plantati-

ons above James Town, they have now
found means to take plenty of Fifh, as well

with Lines as Nets, and where the Waters

are the largeft, having Means they need

not want.

Their con- ^Pon tn 's River they feldom fee any

dit ion with Salvages, but in the Woods, many times
the Salva- their Fires : yet fbme few there are, that up-
8es# on their opportunity, have ilain fbme few

ftraglers, which have been revenged with

the Death of fo many of themfelves ; but no
other Attempt hath been made upon them
this two or three Years.

Their In- Their Cattel, Namely, Oxen, Kinc, Bulls,
creafe of mCy imagine to be about xooo; Goats great

535L. ftore arid great increafe 3 the wild Hoggs,
which were infinite, are deflroycd and eaten

by the Salvages : but no Family is fo poor

that hath not tame Swirie fuiheient; and

for Poultrcy, he i: a very bad Husband,

breedeth not an Hundred in a Year, and

the Richer fort doth daily feed on them.

For Bread they have plenty, and fb good, Plenty ef'

that thofe that make it well, better cannot corr..

be : Divers have much Englifh Corn, espe-

cially Mr. Abraham Perce, which prepared

this Year to low two Hundred Acres of En-

li/h Wheat, and as much with Barly, feed-

ing daily about the number of fixty Perfbns

at his own Charges.

For Drink, Some Malt the Indian Corn, Their

others Barly, of which they make good Ale, Dr'mlu

both ftrong and fmall, and fuch plenty

thereof, few of the Upper Planters drink,

any Water : but the better fort are well fur-

nifhed with Sack, Aquavits, and good Eng-

liflo Beer.

The Servants commonly feed upon Miik ffa•„ Ser„

Homilijwhich is bruited IndianCom pounded, vantsdiet.

and boiled thick, and Milk for the fiwee;

but boiled with Milk, the beft ofall will feed

oft on it, and leave their Flefh ; with Milk,

Butler and Cheefe; with Fifh, Bulls-fiefh,

for they feldom kill any other, &c. And e-

very one is fb applied to his labour about

Tobacco and Corn, which doth yield them
fuch Profit, they never regard any food

from the Salvages, nor have they any Trade
or Conference with them, but upon raeer

Accidents apd Defiances: And now the

Merchants have left it, there having gone

fb many voluntary Ships within thefe two

Years, as have furniihed them with Appa-

rel, Sack, Aauavitx, and all neceflaries, much
better than any before.

For Arms, There is fcarce any Man but TlmrArm:
he is furniihed with a Piece, a Jack, a Coat and Exer-

of Male, a Sword or Rapier ; and every «#•

Holy-day, every Plantation doth Exercife

their Men in Arms, by which means Hunt-
ing and Fowling, the moft part of them
are moft Excellent Marks-men.

For Difcoveries they have made none, Their

nor any other Commodity than Tobacco do HealthtnA

they apply themfelves unto, tho' never any Pjfcwe-.

was Planted at firft. And whereas the Coun-
nes'

trey was heretofore held moft intemperate

and contagious by many, now they have

Houfes, Lodgings, Victuals, and the Sun
hath Power to Exhale up themoift Vapours

of the Earth, where they have cut down the

Wood, which before it could not, being

covered with Jpreading tops of high Trees ;

they find it much more healthful than be-

fore ; nor for their Nmbers, few Countries

arc lefs troubled with Death, Sicknefs, or

any other Difcafe, nor where overgrown

Women become more fruitful.

Since this, Sir George Terely died 1 62 8, Theprtfens

Captain Ucjl Succeeded him ; but about a e

^
ate

. °t

Year after, returned for England .- Now Do- ,3*na

ctor
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ctor Poor is Governour, and the reft ot the

Council as before: James Town is yet their

c\ lief Seat, moft of the Wood deftroyed, lit-

tle Com there Planted, but all Converted

into Pafture and Gardens, wherein doth

grow all manner of Herbs and Roots we
have in England) in abundance, and as good
Grafs as can be. Here moft of their Cattle

do feed, their Owners being moft fbme one

way, fbme another, about their Plantations,

and return again when they pleafe, or any

Shipping conies in to Trade. Here in the

Winter they have Hay for their Cattcl, but

in other Places they Browne upon Wood,
and the great husks of their Corn, with

fbme Corn in them, doth keep them well.

Mr. Uutchins lakh, they have 1000 Cattle,

and about 5000 People j but Mafter Ploud,

John Davit, William Emerjbn^ and divers o-

thers lay, about 5000 People, and jooo
Kine, Calves, Oxen and Bulls ; for Goats,

Hoggs and Poultry, Corn, Fifh, Dear,

and many forts of other wild Beafts ; and

Fowl in their Seafon, they have fo much
more than they f'pend, they are able to teed

three or four Hundred more than they have
;

and do oft much relieve many Ships, both

there, and for their Return ; and this laft

Year was there at leaft two or three and

Twenty Sale. They have oft much Salt-

fifh from K-TV-En?land, but frefh Filh e-

nough, when they will take it , Peaches in

abundance at Kscoughtan j Apples, Pears, A-
pricocks, Vines, Figgs* and other Fruits

fbme have Planted that profpercd exceeding-

ly, but their Diligence about Tobacco, left

them to be fpoiled by the Cattel, yet now
they begin to Revive ; Mrs. Pearce, an Ho-
nelt Induftrious Woman, hath been there

near twenty Years, and now returned, faith,

flic hath a Garden at James Town, con-

taining three or four Acres, where in one Year
fhc hath gathered near an Hundred Buflicls

of excellent Figgs ; and that of her own

Provifion lhc can keep a better Houfc in

Virginia, than here in London for 5 or 40a
Pounds a Year, yet went thither with little

or nothing. They have lbmc tame Gecie,
Ducks and Turkies. The Matters now do fo

train up their Servants and Youth in (hoot-

ing Deer and Fowl, that the Youths will

kill them as well as their Maftcrs. They
have two Brew-houfes, but they find the

Indian Corn fo much better than ours, they
begin to leave fbwing it. Their Cities and
Towns are only fcattcred Houfcs, they call

Plantations, as are bur Country Villages^

but no Ordnance Mounted. The Forts
Captain Smith left a Building, fb ruined,

there is fcarce Mention where they were;
no Difcoveries of any thing more, than the
curing of Tobacco, by which hitherto, be-

ing fo prefent a Commodity of Gain, it hath
brought them to this abundance ; but that

they are fb disjointed, and every one Com-
mander of himfelf to Plant what he will

:

they are now fb well provided, that they Conimodi-

are able to iubiift ; and if they would join ttes worth

together, now to work upon 5oap.Afh.cs, mat'ng>

Iron, Rape-Oil, Made, Pitch anS Tarr, f/f^f
Flax and Hemp; as for their Tobacco, there for 'ptkesj

comes from many Places fiiqh abundance, Oak for

and the charge fo great, it is not worth plawks*

the bringing home. ^e
.

ey for

T-1
&

•
&

j ,. Mips, Cy-

_
1 here is. gone, and now a gome, divers

prejs,for
Ships, as Captain Pcrfc, Captam Prine, with Cbcjisfic.

Sir John Harvey to be their Governour, with

two or three Hundred People ; there is alfb

fbme from Brijlow, and other Parts of the

Weft Country a preparing, which I hear-*

tily pray to God to Blcfs, and fend them
a Happy and Profpcrous. Voyage.

Nathaniel Caufie, Mafter Hutchins,

Mafter Floyd, John Davis, iVii--

Hain Emerfbh, Mafter William

Barnet, Mafter Cooper, and others.

CHAP. XXII.

The proceedings and prefent eftate of the Summer Ides, from Anno Don^
1624, to this prefent 1629.

FRom the Summer IJles, Mr. Ireland,

and divers others report, their Forts,

Ordnance and Proceedings, arc much as

they were in the Year i6xx. as you may
read in the General Hiftory, Pag. 199. Cap-

rain H'oodhcufe Governour. There are few

forts of any Fruits in the Weft Indies, but

they grow there in abundance ;
yet the fer-

tility of the Soil in many Places decayeth,

being Planted every Year - far their Plan-

VbL If

tains, which is a moft delicate Fruit, they

have larelv found away by Pickling or Dry-

ing them, to bring them over into England,

there being no fuch Fiuic in Europe, and

wonderful for increafe. For Fifh, Flefh,

Figgs, Wine, and all forts of moft exccU

lent Herbs, Fruits and Roots they have in

abundance. In this Govcrnours time, a

kind of Wnale, or rather a Jubit) ta, was dri-

ven on Shoar in Southampton Tribe from

K \ k k k tt»
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the Weft, over an Infinite Number ofRocks

fo bruited, that the Water in the Bay

where (he lay, was all Oily, and the Rocks

about it all Bedafht with Parmacitty, con-

gealed like Ice, a good quantity we ga-

thered, with which we commonly cured

any Boil, Hurt or Bruife ; fbme burnt it in

their Lamps, which blowing out, the very

muff will burn fb long as there is any of the

Oil remaining, for two or three days to-

gether.

The next Governour was Captain Philip

Be!!., whole time being expired, Captain I{oger

Wood poflefs'd his Place, a worthy Gentle-

man of good defert, and hath lived a long

time in the Country ; their Numbers are a-

bout x or 3000 Men, Women and Chil-

dren, who increale there exceedingly ; their

greateft Complaint is want of Apparel, and

too much Cuftom, and too many Officers

;

the Pity is, there are no more Men than

Women, yet no great Mifchief, becaufe

there is fb much lefs Pride : the Cattle they

have increafe exceedingly ; their Forts are

well maintain'd by the Merchants here, and

Planters there ; to be brief, this Ifle is an

excellent Bit to Rule a great Horfe.

I
All the Cohow Birds and Egbirds are

gone ; feldorn any wild Catts feen ; no Rats

to (peak off j but the Worms are yet very

troublefbm ; the People very healthful, and

the Ravens gone; Fifh enough, but not fb

near the {hoar as it ufed, by the much beat-

ing it; it is an Ifle that hathflich a Rampire
ancLa Ditch, and for the quantity fo man-
ned, Victualled, and Fortified, as few in

the World do exceed it, or is like it. j„ EviJ
The iad of March, two Ships came from SHifcbme

thence ; the Peter-Bonaventure, near 200
Tunns, and fixteen Pieces ofOrdnance ; the

Captain, Thomas Shervoin ; the Mafter, Air,

Edward Some like him in Condition, a Good-
ly, Lufty, Proper, Valiant Man: TheLy-
dia, wherein was Mr. Anthony Thome* a
fmaller Ship, were chafed by eleven Ships

of Dunkirk; being thus over-match'd, Cap-
tain Shervoin was taken by them in Torbay,

only his Valiant Mafter was flain ; the Ship/

with about feventy Englijh Men they car-

ried betwixt Dover and Calfis to Du?!kSrk.'y
but the Lydia fafely recovered Dartmouth.

Thefe Noble Adventures for all thole Iof-

fes patiently do bear them ; but they hope
the King and State will underftand it is-.

worth keeping, tho' it afford nothing but
Tobacco, and that now worth little or no-
thing, Cuftom and Fraught pay'd, yet it is

worth keeping, and not fupplanting; tho'

great Men feel not thole loftcs, yet Gardi-
ners, Carpenters and Smiths, do pay for it.

From the Relation of Hobe> r

Chcjlcvan and others.

CHAP. XXIII.

The Proceedings and frefent Eftate of New England, fmce 1624.
to this frefent 1629.

w'Hen I went firft to the North part

of Virginia, where the Wefterly

Colony had been planted, it had diflolved

it felf within a Year, and there was not one

Chriftian in all the Land. I was fct forth

at the fble Charge of four Merchants of

London ; the Country being then reputed

Covfidera.
hy /our WefterHngs, a moft Rocky Bar-

tions about ren > LJclolaxe. Delart ; but the good Return

the lofs of I brought from thence, with the Maps and
time. Relations I made of the Country, which I

made fb manifeft, fome of them did believe

me, and they were well embraced both by

the Londoners and the IVeflerlings, for whom
I had promifed to undertake it, I thinking

to have joined them all together, but that

might well have been a work of Hercules.

Betwixt them long there was much conten-

tion ; the Londoners indeed went bravely for-

ward ; but in three or four Years, 1 and

my Friends conlumed many hundred Pounds

amongft the Plimotbians, who only fed mc

with delays, promlfes and excufes, but no
Performance of any thing to any purpofe.

In the interim, many particular Ships went
thither, and finding my Relations true, and
that I had not taken that I brought home
from the French Men, as had been reported j

yet further, for my Pains to difcredit me,
and my calling it Neve-England, they obju-
red, and fhadowed it,, with the Title of
Canada, till at my humble fiiit, it pleafcd

our moft Royal King Charles, whom God
long keep, blefs and preferve, then Prince

of Wales, to confirm it with my Map and
Book, by the Title of New England; the

gain thence returning, did make the fame
thereof fb increafe, that thirty, forty, or fifty

fail went Yearly only to Trade and Fifh ;

but nothing would be done for a Plantation,

till about fbme Hundred of your Brownifls

of England, Amjlcrdam and Leyden, went to

Ken Plimouth, whole humorous Ignorances,

caufed thcrri for more than a Year to en-

due?
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dure a wonderful deal of mifcry, with an

infinite patience ; laying my Books and

Maps were much better cheap to teach

them than my felf; many other have ufed

Jh frn the like good Husbandry , that have payed

ofncglrd' Sundry in trying their felf-wilTd conclufi-

Unefs. ons j but thole in time doing well , divers

others have in fmall handfuls undertaken to

go there, to be feveral Lords and Kings of

themfelves, but moll vanilhcd to nothing
;

notwithstanding the Fifhing Ships, made

firch good returns', at laft it was ingroffed

by twenty Patentees, that divided my Map
into twenty parts , and caft Lots for their

fhares ; but Money not coming in as they

expected , procured a Proclamation , none

fhould go thither without their Licences to

Fifh j but tor every thirty Tuns of Ship-

ping , to pay them five Pounds ; befides,

upon grcac Penalties, neither -to Trade with

the Natives, cut down Wood for their Sta-

ges, without giving fatisfaction, though all

the Country is nothing but Wood, and

none to make ule of it, with many fuch o-

ther pretences , for to i make ' this Country

plant it felf, by its own Wealth : Hereup-

on molt Men grew fo difcontented , that

few or none would goj fb that the Patten-

tees , who never a one of them had been

there, feeing thofe Projects Would not pre-

vail, have fmce not hindred any to go that

would , that within thefe few laft years

,

more have gone thither than ever.

A nero Now this Year 1 619 , a great company
Plinution of People of good Rank, Zeal, Means, and
l62?# Quality, have made a great Stock, and with

fix good Ships in the Months of April and

May, they fet Sail from Thames, for the Bay

of the Maffacbufets, otherwife called Charles's

River ; vi\. the George Bonadvcnture , of

twenty pieces of Ordnance, the Talbot nine-

teen, the Lions-whelp eight, the Ma^filower

fourteen, the Four Sifters fourteen , the Pil-

grim four, with three hundred and fifty Men,

Women , and Children ; alfb an hundred

and fifteen head of Cattel, as Horfe, Mares,

and neat Beaft ; one and forty Goats, fbme

Conies, with all Provifion for Houfhold and

Apparel ; fix pieces of great Ordnance for

a Fort , with Muskets , Pikes , Corfclets

,

Drums, Colours, with all Provifion necef-

fary for a Plantation, for the good ofMan
;

other Particulars I underftand of no more,

than is writ in the general Hiftory of thofe

Countries.

But you are to underftand , that the no-

ble Lord chief Juftice Popham , Judge Dode-

rege } the Right Honourable Earls of Pem-

broke, Southampton, Salisbury , and the reft

,

as I take it , they did all think , as I and

them went with me , did ; That had thofl-

two Countries been planted , as it was in-

tended, that no other Nation fhould com-
plant betwixt us. If ever the King of Spain

and we fhould fall foul, thofe Countries be-

ing fo capable of all Materials for fhipping,

by this might have been Owners of a good
Fleet of Ships, and to have relieved a whole
Navy from England upon occafion

;
yea

,

and to have furnifhed England with the moft
Eafterly Commodities ; and now fincc, fee-

ing how conveniently the Summer Iftes fell

to our fhares , fo near the Wcjl-lndics , we
might with much more facility than the

Dutch Men have invaded the Wcjl-lndics ,

that doth now put in practice, what fo long

hath been advifed on , by many an honeft

Engliflo States-man.

Thofe Countries, Captain Smith oft times Notes of

ufed to call his Children that never had Mo- inconvtnU

ther ; and well he might , for few Fathers encJ'

ever payed dearer for fb little content ; and
for thofe that would truly underftand, how
manygrange Accidents hath befallen them
and him ; how oft up, how oft down, fbme-
times near defpair, and ere long fiouriming

,

cannot but conceive Gods infinite Mercies
and Favours towards them. Had his De-
figns been to have perfwaded Men to a
Mine of Gold, though few doth conceive

either the charge or pains in refining it, nor
the power nor care to defend it ; or fbme
new Invention to pafs to the South Sz?., or

fbme ftrange Plot to invade fbme ftrange

Monaftery, or fbme portable Country , or

fbme chargeable Fleet to take fbme rich

Carocks in the Eajl-Indies ; of Letters of

Mart to rob fbme poor Merchants ; What
multitudes of both People and Money would
contend to be firft imployed ? But in thofe

noble endeavours (now) how few of quali-

ty , unlefs it be to beg fbme Monopoly
;

and thofe feldom feek the common good,

but the Commons Goods, as you may read

at large in his general Hiftory , fag. a 1 7,

xi 8, 219, his general Obfervations and

Reafbns for this Plantation ; for yet thofe

Countries are not fb forward, but they may
become as mifcrable as ever , if better cour-

fes be not taken than is ; as this Smith will

plainly demonstrate to his Majefty , or any

other noble Perfbn of Ability , liable gent-

roufly to undertake it ; how within a Short

time to make Virginia able to refill any

Enemy , that as yet lieth open to all , and

yield the King more Cuftom within thefe'

few years, in certain Italic Commoditics,than

ever it did in Tobacco • which now not

being worth bringing home , the Cuftor.l

will be as uncertain to the King, as dange-

rous to the Plantatio

C HA P
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CHAP. XXIV.

A brtef Difcourfe of divers Voyages made unto the goodly Country of Guinea
and the great River of the Amazons \ relating alfo the jprefent Plantati-

on there.

IT is not unknown how that mod; Indu-

ftrious and honourable Knight, Sir

Walter \awleigh, in the Year of Our Lord

rjQf* taking the Mc of Trinidado, fell

with the Coaft of Guiana. , Northward of

the Line i o degrees, and coafted the Coaft,

and learched up the River Oranoco s where

underltanding that twenty leveral Voyages

had been made by the Spaniards;, in difco-

veiing this Coalt and River, to find a paf-

fagc to the great City of Mane, called by

them the Eldorado, or the Golden City : lie

did his utmoft to have found fbme better

Snarrow Satisfaction than Relations : But means fail-

lefttofeek ing him, he left his trulty Servant Francis

the great Sparrow to leek it, who wandving up and
C*V °f down thofe Countries, (bme fourteen or fif-

teen years , unexpectedly returned ; I have

heard him fay, he was led blinded into this

City by Indians ; but little Difcourfe of any

purpofe, touching the largnefs of the report

of it ; his body feeming as a Man of an un-

curable Confiimption , fhortly died here af-

ter in England. There are above thirty

fair Rivers that fall into the Sea , between

the River of Amazons and Oranoco , which

Captain
arc ômc n 'nc ^egrees afunder. In the year

Charles *6"of» Captain Ley , Brother to that noble

ley. Knight , Sir Oliver Ley , with divers others,

planted himfclf in the River Weapeco, where-

in I fliould have been a Party ; but he di-

ed , and there lies buried , and the fop-

ply milcarrying, the reft efcaped as they

could.

Sir Tkomat
^'n' r

'

homai Koe* wc^ known to be a moft
N oble ( rentleman , before he went Lord
Ambafladour to the Great Mogul , or the

Great Tu,l^, fpent a year or two upon this

Coaft, and about the River of the Amazons,
wherein he mult imployed Captain Matthew

C i-tain
Morton , an expert Sea-man in the difcove-

r?u tv of this famous River, a Gentleman that

was the firft Ihot , and mortally fiippofed

wounded to Death, with mc in Virginia,

yet finee hath been twice with command in

( lapta in t i le E.ifl-Indies ; Alio Captain William White,

and divers others worthy and indultrious

Gentlemen, both before and fmce , hath

(pent much time and charge to difcover it

more perfectly , but nothing more effected

lor a Plantation, till it was undertaken by
' aptain Robert Ha) cote 1609.

j;n This worthy Gentleman , after he had

by Commimon made a difcovery to his

mind, left his Brother Michael Ha) cote, with
fbme fifty or fixty Men in the River Wea-
feco, and fo presently returned to England,
where he obtained by the favour of Prince
Henry a large Patent for all that Coaft call-

ed Guiana, together with the famous River
of Amazons , to him and his Heirs : but fo

many troubles here liirprized him, though
he did his belt to (iipply them, he was not
able, only fbme few he lent over as Paflen-
gers, with certain Dutch Men, but to final!

purpofe. Thus this bufinefs lay dead for
divers years , till Sir Walter Hawlcigh , ac-
companied with many valiant Soldiers and
brave Gentlemen , went his laft Voyage to
Guinea , amongft the which , was Captain
t\oger North , Brother to the Right Honour,
able the Lord Dudley North , who upon this
Voyage, having flayed , and feen divers
Rivers upon this Coaft , took fuch a liking
to thofe Countries , having had before this
Voyage

, more perfect and particular Infor-
mation of the excellency of the great River
of the Amazons, above any of the reft , by
certain Englijh Men returned fb rich , from
thence in good Commodities , they would
not go with Sir Walter Hawleigb in fearch
of Gold

; that after his return for England,
he endeavoured by his belt Abilities to iW
reft his Country and State m thofe fair Re-
gions, which by the way of Letters Paterfts
unto divers Noble Men and Gentlemen of
Quality, ere&ed into a Company and Per-
petuity for Trade and Plantation , not
knowing of the Intcreft of Captain /for-
cote.

Whereupon accompanied with 120 Gen- r
tlemen and others, with a Ship, a PinnaceS
and two Shallops, to remain in the Conn- Nonh
try

, he fet Sail from Plimouth the laft of
April 1 6zo, and within fevea Weeks after
he arrived well in the Amazons, only with the
Ms of one old Man : Some hundred Leagues
they ran up the River to fettle his Men ,

where the light of the Country and People
fo contented them, that never Men thought
thcmfelves more happy : Some Englijh and
Irijlo that had lived there fbme eight years

,

only fiipplied by the Dutch , he reduced to
his Company and to leave the Dutch-, ha.
ing made a good Voyage , to the value of
more than the charge, he returned to Eng~

land

am
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land with divers good Commodities, befides,

Tobacco : So that it may well be cpneeived,

that if this Action hud not been thUs'croflcd

tlie Generality of England had by this time

I s en won and encouraged therein. But the

time was not yet come, that God would

have this great bufincfs effected , by reafbn

of the grc.it Power the Lord Gundamore,

AmbalTadour for the King of Spain, had in

England , to crofs and ruin thofe Proceed-

ings, and to unfortunate Captain North was

hi- this bufinefs , he was twice committed

Prifbner to the Tower, and die Goods de-

tained, till they were fpoiled , who beyond

ail others, was by much the greateft Adven-

.. rarer and Loler.

dKc Notwithstanding all this, thofe that he

had left in the hnliqriu, would not aban-

don the Country. Captain Thomas Painton,

a worth/ Gentleman > his Lieutenant dead.

Capt;in'c7w/rj Parker, Brother to the Right

Honourable the Lord Morley ,' lived there

fix years after ; Mr. John Chrifimas, five

years; fb well, they would notu-eturn, al-

though they might, with divers otherS Gen-

tlemen of Quality and others : All thus de-

ititute of any fupplies from England. But

all Authority being diflblved, want of Go-

vernment did more wrong their Proceed-

ings, than all other croffes whatfbever.

Some relief they had fbmetime from the

Dutch, who knowing their Eftates, gave

what they pleafed, and took what they lift.

Two Brothers, Gentlemen, Thomas and

William Hixon, who ftayed three years there,

arc now gone to ftay in the Amazons, in

the Ships lately lent thither.

The bufincfs thus remaining in this fort,

three private Men left of that Company

,

named Mr. Thomas War riner ; John (Rhodes,

and Robert Bims , having lived there about

two years, came for England, and to be

free from the difbrders that did grow in the

Amazons, for want of Government amongft

their Country-men, and to be quiet amongft

themfelves, made means to let themfelves

out for St. Chrijlophers ; their whole number

being but fifteen Perlbns that payed for

their Paffagc in a Ship going for Virginia,

where they remained a year before they

were fupplied , and then that was but four

or five Men. Thus this Hie, by this fmall

beginning , having no interruption by their

own Country, hath not got the ftart of the

Continent and main Land of Guinea, which

hath been laid apart, and let alone until that

Captain North , ever watching his beft op-

portunity and advantage or time in the

State, hath now again purfued, and let on

foot his former defign. Captain Harcote

being now willing to furrendcr his Grant,

and to joyn with Captam North , in palling

VoL II.

a new Patent, and to erect a Company for

Trade and Plantation in the Amazons , and
all the Coaft and Country of Guinea for

ever. Whereupon, they have lent this prc-

fent year in January, and fince i6i8, foui
4

Ships, with near two hundred Perfbns ; the

first Ship with nz Men, not one mifcarri-

ed ; the reft went fince , not yet heard of>

and are preparing another with diejr belt

Expedition j and (met-January is gone from
Holland, 1 00 Englifh and Irijlo , conducted

by the old Planters.

This great River lieth under the Line

,

the two chief Head Lands North and South,

are abou\ three degrees afunder, the mouth
of it is fb full of many great and fmall Ifles,

it is an cafie matter for an unexperienced

Pilot to lofe his way. It is held one of the

greateft Rivers in America, and as moft Men
think in the. World; and cometh down with

fuch a frefh, it maketh the Sea frefn, more
than thirty Miles from the Shoar. Captain

North having feated his Men about an hun-

dred Leagues in the Main, fent Captain

William White , with thirty Gentlemen and
others, in a Pinnace of thirty Tun , to dis-

cover further, which they did fbme two
hundred Leagues , where they found the

River to divide it felf in two parts, till then

all full of Iilands , and a Country molt

healthful , pleafant and fruitful ; for they

found food enough, and all returned fare

and in good health : In this difcovcry, they

law many Towns well inhabited, fbme with

three hundred People, fbme with five* fix,

or feven hundred ; and of fbme they under-

stood to be of fb many thoufands, moft dif-

fering very much, especially. in their Lan-

guages : Whereof they fuppole by thofe In-

dians , they understand are many hundreds

more, unfrequented till then by any Chrifli-

an, moft of them ftark naked, both Men,

Women and Children , but they faw not

any fuch Giant-like Women as the Rivers

name importeth. But for thofe where Cap-

tain North hath feated his Company, it is

not known where Indians were ever fb kind

to any Nation, not fparing any pains, dan-

ger or labour, to feed and maintain them.

The Englijh following their Buildings, For-

tifications and Sugar-works ; for which they

have fent moft expert Men, and with diem

all things neccflaryjjfcpr that purpofc; to

effect: which , they^rtmt not the help of

thofe kind Indians to produce ; and many
other good Commodities, which (God will-

ing) will ere long make plain and apparent

to this Kingdom , and all the 'Adventures

and Well-willers to this Plantation , to be

well worthy the chcrifhing and following

with all alacrity.

Hill ( II A P.
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CHAP. XXV.C H A i\ XXV.

The Beginning and Proceedings of the new Plantation of St. Chriftopher by

Captain Warner,

MAfter Ralph Merifield and others , before ; but upon the fourth of September,

having furnifhed this worthy Indu- came fiich a Hericano, as blew down all

After Ralph Merifield and others,

having furnifhed this worthy Indu

ftrious Gentleman , he arrived at St. Chri-

162 3* ftophers, as is faid, with fifteen Men, the

2.8th of January 1623 , K£ William Tefted,

John Rhodes , Robert Bints , Mr. Benifield ,

Sergeant Jones , Mr. Ware , William Rjle ,

Rowland Grafcocl^, Mr. Bond , Mr. Langley ,

Mr. Weaver, Edward Warner, their Captain's

Son , and now Deputy Governour , till his

Father's return , Sergeant Aplon , one Sailor

and a Cook : At their arrival , they found

three French Men, who fought to oppofe

Captain Warner, and to fee the Indians up-

on us ; but at laft we all became Friends,

and lived with the Indians a Month , then

we built a Fort, and a Houfe, and planting

Fruits, by September we made a crop of To-

bacco j but upon the nineteenth of Septem-

A HericA- ier came a nericmo and blew it away, all

no'
this while we lived upon Caflada Bread,

Potatoes, Plantanes, Pines, Turtles, Gua-

nes , and Fifti plenty j for drink we had

Nicnobby.

i*7A. ^e x^k °^ Marcl} j6m» arrived Cap-

tain Jefferfon, with three Men Paflengers

in the Hopewell of London, with fome Trade

for the Indians, and then we had another

crop of Tobacco , in the mean time the

French had planted themfelves in the other

end of the Iflej with this crop Captain

Warner returned for England in September

1615.

In his abfence came in a French Pinnace,

under the command of Monjieur de Nombe ,

that told us, the Indians had (lain fome

French Men in other of the Charibbe Ifles

,

and that there were fix Peryagoes, which

are huge great Trees, formed as your Ca-

noos, but fb laid out on the fides with
TbeirFight Boards, they will feem like a little Gaily:

:
'

''

' Six of thofe, with about four or five hun-

dred ftrange Indians came unto us, we bad

them be gone, but they would not ; where-

upon we and the French joyned together,

and upon the fifth ^f November fet upon

them, and put them to flight: upon New
years Even they came again , found three

Englijh going about the Ifle, whom they

flew.

Until the fourth of Augufl , we flood up-

on our Guard , living upon the fpoil and

did nothing. But now Captain Wkrner

arriving again with near an hundred Peo-

ple , then we fell to work and planting as

before ; but upon the fourth of September,

came luch a Hericano, as blew down all A Herts*
our Houfes, Tobacco , and two Drums in- no.

to the air we know not whither, drove two
Ships on Shoar that were both fplit ; all

our Provifion thus loft , we were very mi-
ferable, living only on what we could get

in the wild Woods, we made a fmall party

of French and Englifh to go aboard for Pro- . ,

vifion, but in their returning home , eight f/fJjfr
French Men were flain in the Harbour. /lain.

Thus we continued till near June that

the Tortles came in 1627 , but the French * <* 2 7-

being like to ftarve , fought to fiirprize us,

and all the Caflado, Potatoes, and Tobacco
we had planted , but we did prevent them.
The 26th of October, came in Captain Wil-
liam Smith, in the Hope-well, with fome Ord-
nance, Shot and Powder, from the Earl of
Carlijle, with Captain Pelham and thirty

Men j about that time alfb came the Plow,
alfb a fmall Ship of Briftow , with Captain

Warners Wife , and fix or feven Women
more.

Indians.

1626.

Upon the 25-th of November, the Indiane three Itfi

fet upon the French , for fome injury about diansy?<wjj

their Women , and flew fix and twenty
French Men, five Englijh, and three Indians.

Their Weapons are Bows and Arrows, then-

Bows are never bent, but the firing lies flat

to the Bow; their Arrows a fmall Reed,
four or five foot long, headed fome with

the poifbned Sting of the Tail of a Stingray,

fome with Iron , fome with Wood , but all

fb poifbned , that if they draw but blood

,

the hurt is incurable.

The next day came in Captain Charles
™e A*r*"

Salttnftall , a young Gentleman, Son of Sir ™ eJmL
Samuel SaltonfiaH, who brought with him Sbipu

good ttore of all Commodities to relieve

the Plantation ; but by reafbn fome Hollan-

ders, and others had been there lately be-

fore him, who carried away with them all

the Tobacco, he was forced to put away
all his Commodities upon truft till the next

crop ; in the mean time he refblved there

to ftay, and imploy himfelf and his Com-
pany in planting Tobacco, hoping thereby

to make a Voyage , but before he could be

ready to return for England, a Hericano hap-

pening, his Ship was fplit, to his great lofs,

being fole Merchant and owner himfelf,

notwithstanding forced to pay to the Go-
vernour the fifth part of his Tobacco, and

for fraught to England, three pence a pound,

and
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and nine pence a pound cuftom , which a-

mounts together to more than threefcore

pound in the hundred pound , to the great

difcouragement of him< and many others

,

that intended well to thofe Plantations. Ne-

verthelefs he is gone again this prefent year

16x9, with a Ship of about three hundred

Tuns, and very near two hundred People

,

with Sir William Tujfton Govcrnour for the

Barbadoss , and divers Gentlemen , and all

manner of Commodities fit for a Planta-

tion.

Captain Prinn , Captain Stone , and di-

vers others came in about Chriftmas ; ib that

this laft year, there hath been about thirty

Sail of Englijh , French , and Dutch Ships

,

and all the Indians forced out of the Hie,

for they had done much mifchief amongft

the French, in cutting their Throats, bump-

ing their Houfes, and fpoiling their Tobac-

co ; amongft the reft Tegramund , a little

Child , the King's Son , his Parents being

flab, or fled , was by great chance faVed,

and carefully brought to England, by Ma-
tter Merifield, who brought him from

thence, and bringeth him up as his own
Children.

fie &c* It Keth feventeen degrees Northward of

feriptioo the Line, about an hundred and twenty

of the Jfie. Leagues from the Cape de tres Puntas, the

neareft main Land in America , it is about

eight Leagues in length, and four in breadth;

an Ifland amongft 100 Ifles in the Weft In-

dies , called the Caribbes , where ordinarily

all them that frequent the Weft Indies, refreih

themfelves ; thofe, moft of them are Rocky,

little, and Mountainous, yet frequented with

the Canibals ; many of them inhabited , as

Saint Domingo, Saint Mattalin, Saint Lucia,

' v, Saint Vincent, Granada , and Margarita , to

1 £ the Southward ; Northward, none but Saint

• g Chriftofhers, and it but lately, yet they will

'-. -.:'„.
1 (j

be ranging Marigalanta, Guardalupo, Decea-

do, Mountferat, Antegua , Mevis , Bernardo ,

Saint Martin, and Saint Bartholomew, but

the worft of the four Ifles pofleffed by the

Spaniard, as Portorico or Jamaica, is better

than them all; as for Hijpaniola, and Cuba,

they are worthy the Title of two rich

Kingdoms, the reft not refpe&ed by the

Spaniards, for want of Harbours, and their

better choice of good Land , and profit in

the main. But Captain Warner, having

been very familiar with Captain Painton,

in the Amazon , hearing his information of

this St. Chriftophers ; and having made a

years trial , as it is laid , returned for Eng-

land, joyning with Mafter Merifield and his

Friends, got Letters Patents from King
"James to plant and poflefs it. Since then,

the Right Honourable the Earl of Carl'1

'Jit

hath got Letters Patents alio , not only of

that, but all the Cariie Hies about it , who
is now chief Lord of them, and the Englifb

his Tenants that do poflels them ; over

whom he appointeth fuch Governours and

Officers as their affairs require; and al-

though there be a great (Stiftom impofed

upon them, confidering their other charges,

both to feed and maintain themfelves; yet

there is there, and now a going, near upon
the number of three thoufand People ; where

by rcafbn of the rockinefs and thicknefs

of the Woods in the Ifle , it is difficult to

pals, and fuch a muff of the Sea goeth on
the Shoar, ten may better defend, than fifty

affault. In this Ifle are many Springs, but The

yet Water is fcarce again in many places ;
springs 4

the Valleys and fides of the Hills very fer- Jjffci
tile, but the Mountains harfh, and of a ful-

jons,

phurous compofition; all overgrown with

Palmetas, Cotten Trees; Lignum vitx, and
divers other forts , but none like any in

Chriftendom, except thofe carried thither;

the air very pleafant and healthful, but ex-

ceeding hot, yet ib tempered with cool

breaths , it feems very temperate to them,

that are little ufed to it ; the Trees being

always green , the days and nights always

very near equal in length, always Summer;
only they have in their Seafbns great Gufts

and Rains, and fbmetirrtes a Hericano, which

is an over grown, and a moft violent

ftorm.

In fbme of thofe Ifles, are Cattel, Goats,

and Hogs, but here none but what they

muft carry ; Guanes they have , which is a

little harmlefs Bcalt, like a Crocodile, or AH- j ftrange

gator , very fat and good Meat ; (he lays hutching

Eggs in the Sand, as doth the Land Crabs, °t %%&*

which live here In abundance j like Conies
*or Beifl :

in Boroughs, unlefs about May, when they

come down to the Sea fide , to lay in the

Sand, as the other; and all their Eggs are

hatched by the heat of the Sun.

From May to September, they have good Fijh,

ftore of Tortoifes that come out of the Sea

to lay their Eggs in the Sand, and are hat-

ched as the other; they will lay half a

peck at a time , and near a bufhel ere they

have done, and are round like Tenis-balls

:

This Filh is like Veal in tafte , the Fat of

a brownifh colour, very good and whol-

fom. We feek them in the Nights, where

we find them on fhoar, we turn them upon
their backs, till the next day we fetch them

home, for they can never return themfelves,

being fb hard, a Cart may go over them
,

and fb big , one will fuffiec forty or fifty

Men to dinner. Divers forts of other Fifh

they have in abundance, and Pravencs mofl

great and excellent, but none will keep

fwcet fcarce twelve hours.

Thtf

-

1 -
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Siris.

Roots.

fruit.

The belt and greatcft is a Poffer Flamin-

ga, which walking at her length, is as tall

as a Man ; Pigeons and Hurtle Doves in a-

bundancc ; fbme Parrots, wild E t vkjf
but

divers other (brts of good Sea-fowl, whole

Names we know not.

Cajfado is a Root planted in the Ground,

of a wonderful Increale, and will make very

crood W hire-bread, but the Juce Rank Poy-

hn, yet boyled, better than Wine ; Pota-

toes, Cabbages, and Radijb plenty.

Maize, like the Virginia Wheat ; we have

Pine-Apple, near fo big as an Hartichock,

but the moft daintieft tafte of any Fruit

;

Ptkntnais, an excellent and moft increafing

Fruit; Apples, Prickle Pears, and Peafe,

but differing all from ours. There is Pep-

per that growcth in a little red Husk, as

big as a Walnut, about four Inches in

length, but the long Cods are fmall, and

much ftrongcr and better for ufe, than that

from the Eajl Indie's. There is too forts of

Often, the (j ten as in the Eafi Indies,

growth upc i (mail (talk, as good for

Beds as Down ; rh'e other upon a {hrub, and

beareth a Cod bigger than a Walnut, full

of Cotten W001 "Anotto alfo groweth up-

on a (hrub, with a Cod like the other, and

nine or ten on a bunch, full of Anotto, very

good for Dyers, tho' wild; Sugar Canes,

not tame, four or five foot high ; alio A4a-
ftick, and Locus-trees

;, great and hard Tim-
ber, Gourds, Musk-Melons, Water-Melons,,
Lettice, Parfly ; all places naturally bear
Purflain of it felf; Sope-berries like a Mul-
quet Bullet, that walheth as v/hite as Sope >
in the middle of the Root is a thing like a
Sedge, a very good Fruit, we call Pen-
gromes ; a Pappaw is as great as an Apple,
coloured like an Orange, and good to cv.

a fmall hard Nut, like a HazelfNut, gro
dole to the Ground, and like this grows or
the Palmetas, which we call a Muc.ca Nu,t

;

Muftard-feed will grow to a great. Tree,
but bears no feed, yet the Leaves will make
good' Muftard ; the Mancinel Tree, the

Fruit is Poifbn; good Figs in abundance ;
but the Palmcta ferveth to build Forts and:

Houfes, the Leaves to cover them, and
many other Ufes; the juice we draw from
them, till we fuck them to Death, (is held"

reftorative) and the top for meat doth ferve

us as Cabbage ; but oft we want Powder'd
Beef and Bacon, and many other needful

neceflaries.

By Thomas Simons, I{pwUr.d

Grnfcoc\e, KicboUi Burgby

and others.

CHAP. XXVI.

Thefirft Tlaming of the Barbadoes.

THe Barbados lies South-Weft and by

South, an hundred Leagues from St.

Cbriftophcrs, threefcore Leagues Weft and

South from Trinidado, and Ibme fourlcore

Leagues from Cape de Sa/inos, the next part

of the main. The firft Planters brought

thither by Captain Henry Povnel, were forty

Englijh, with feven or eight Ncgrcs ; then

he went to Difacuba in the main, where he

got thirty Indians, Men, Women and Chil-

dren of the Araveacos, Enemies both to the

ADcfcrip. Caribbes and the Spaniards. The Ifle is moft
turn of the

]fce a Triangle, each fide forty or fifty

Miles fquare, fomc exceeding great Rocks,

but the moft part exceeding good Ground

;

abounding with an infinite number ofSwine,

fomc Turtles, and many forts of excellent

Filh ; many great Ponds wherein is Duck
and Mallard ; excellent Clay for Pots, Wood
and Stone for Building, and a Springnear the

midftolthelde oiBitume, which is a liquid

mixture like Tarr, that by the great Rains

falls from the Tops of the Mountains, it

floats upon the Water in fuch abundance,

that drying up, it remains like great Rocks
of Pitch, and as good as Pitch tor any ufe.

The Mancinel Apple, is of a moil plea> Pnihs an$

fant fweet fmell, of the bignefs of a Crab, r̂eeu

but rank Poyfbn, yet the Swine and Birds

have wit to (hun it; great ftore of exceed-

ing great Locus-trees, two or three Fathom
about, of a great height, that beareth a

Cod full of Meal, will make Bread in time

of neceftity. A Tree like a Pine beareth a

Fruit fo great as a Musk Melon, which hath

always ripe Fruit Flowers, or Green Fruit,

which will refrefh two or three Men, and

very comfortable; Plumb-trees many, the

Fruit great and Yellow, which but flrained

into Water in four and twenty hours, will

be very good drink; wild Figg-trces there

are many ; all thofe Fruits do fat the Hoggs,

yet at fbmctimes of the Year they are fo

lean as Carrion; Guane-trees bear a Fruic

fb big as a Pear, good and wholfbm ; Pal-

metaes of three lcveral forts; Pappaws,

Prickle
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Prickle Pears, good to eat or make drink

;

Cedar Trees very tall and great ; Fuftick

Trees are very great, and the wood yellow,

good for dying j Soap Berries, the kernel

16 big as a floe, and good to eat ; Pumpe-

ons in abundance ; Goads fo great as will

make good great Bottles, and cut in two

pieces, good Difhes and Platters ; many
fmall Brooks of very good Water ; Gnmea
Wheat, Caflado, Pines and Plantains ; all

things we there Plant , do grow exceeding-

ly, (6 well as Tobacco ; the Corn, Peafe,

and Beans, cut but away the Stalk, young

fprigs will grow, and fo bear Fruit for ma-

ny Years together, without an}' more Plant-

ing j the Iile is overgrown with Wood or

great Reeds, thofe Woods which are (6ft

are exceeding light and full of Pitch, and

thofe that are hard and great, they arc as

hard to cut as Stone.

Their Mr. John Pcwcl came thither the 40*1 of
lumbers.

Auguft 1617. with forty five Men, where

we frayed three Weeks, and then returning,

left behind us about an Hundred People,

and his Son John Povoel for his Deputy, as

Governour ; but there have been 16 many
Factions amongft them, I cannot from ib

many vatiablc Relations, give you any

certainty for their orderly Government

:

for all thofe Plenties, much mifery they have
endured, in regard of their wcaknels at their

Landing, and long flay without fupplies

;

therefore thofe that go thither, it were good
they carry good Provision with them ; but
the Ifle is moft healthful, and all things

Planted do increalc abundantly j and by this

time there is, and now a going, about the

number of fifteen cr fixtecn Hundred Peo-
ple.

Sir William Curtinc, and Captain Johr.

Powely were the firft and chief Adventurers
to the Planting this fortunate Ifle ; which
had been oft frequented by Men of War
to refrefh themfelves, and let tip their Shal-

lopes ; being 16 far remote from the reft of
the Hies, they never were troubled with

any of the Indies. Harbours they have none,

bur exceeding good Rodes, which with a
ffnall Charge, might be very well Fortified j it

doth Ebb and Flow four or five- foot, and
they cannot perceive that there hath ever

been any Hericano in that Ifle.

From the Relations of Cap-
tain John PVbitc, and

Captain tVolverftonc.

CHAP. XXVII.

The firft Plantations of the JJle of Mevis.

The De-
scription

tf the Ifle.

B 1Ecaufe I have rangtd and lived a-

mongft thofe Iflands, what my Au-

thors cannot tell me, I thing it no great er-

ror in helping them to tell it my felf. In

this little Ifle of tikvu, more than twenty

YeaTS ago, I have remained a great time

together, to Wood and Water and refrefh

my Men ; it is all Woody, but by the Sea-

fide Southward, there are Sands like Downs,

where a Thoufand Men may quarter them-

felves Conveniently ; but in moft places the

Wood groweth clofc to the Water fide, at a

hight Water mark, and in fbme places fo

thick of a foft fpungy Wood like a wild

Fig-tree, you cannot get through it, but

by making your way with Hatchets, or Fau-

chions: whether it was the dew of thofe

Trees, or of fome others, I am not cer-

tain, but many of our Men became fo tor-

mented with a burning fwelling all over

their Bodies, they fecmed like fcalded Men,
and near Mad with Pain ; here we found a

great Pooh wherein bathing themfelves

they found much cafe; and finding it fed

with a Pleafant fmall ftream that came out

of the Woods, we found the head half a ~> „ ..

Mile within the Land diftilling from many
Rocks, by which they were well cured in

two or three days. Such factions here we
had, as commonlv attend fiich Voyages,

that a pair of Gallows were made, but Cap-

tain Smith for whom they were intended,

could not be perfwaded to ufe them ; but

not.any one of the inventcrs, but their lives'

by Juftice fell into his Power to determine

of at his Plcafure, whom with much Mer-

cy he favoured, that moft bafely and un-

juftly have betrayed him.

The laftYeari6x8.Mr.Lirf/crow with fome A great

others, got a Patent of the Earl of CarliJIe mijfflm

to Plant the Ifle called the BnrbaJoer, thirty

Leagues Northward of St. Cbrijtopbers
\

which by report of their Informers, and Un-

dertakers, for the excellency of the Pleafant-

nefs thereof, they called Dulcina, but when

they came there, they found it fuch a Bar-

ren Rock they left it ; altho they were told

as much before, they would not believe it*

M m m m m perfwading
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Their

numbers.

perfwading themfelves thole contradi£ters

would get it for themfelves, was thus by

their cunning Opinion,the deceivers of them-

felves; for feeing it lie conveniently for

rhcir purpofe in a Map, they had not Pati-

lience to know the goodnels or badnefs, the

inconvenience nor probability of the Quan-

tity nor Quality ; which error doth predo-

minate in mod ofour homebred Adventurers,

that will have all things as they conceit and

would have it ; and the more they are con-

tradicted, the more hot they arc j but you

may fee by many Examples in the general

Hiftory, how difficult a matter it is, to ga-

ther the Truth from amongft ib many Fo-

reign and feveral Relations, except you have

exceeding good experience both of the

Countries People, and their Conditions

;

and thofe ignorant undertakings, have been

the greateft hindrance of all thofe Plantati-

ons.

At laft becaufe they would be absolute,

they came to Mf»», a little Ifle by St. Cbri-

jlophcrs ; where they featcd themfelves, well

furnifhed with all neceiTaries, being about

the Number of an Hundred, and fince in-

creafed to an Hundred and fifty Perfons,

whereof many were old Planters of St. Chri-

Jlophersy efpecially Mr. Anthony Hinten, and

Mr. Edward Tomffon. But becaufe all thole

Ifles for the moft part are ib capable to pro-

duce, and in Nature like each other, let this

dilcourfe lerve for the defeription of them all.

Thus much concerning thofe Plantations,

which now after all this time , lofs and

charge, mould they be abandon'd, fuppref-

led, and diffolved, were moft lamentable

;

and furely feeing they all drive ib much a-

bout this Tobacco, and that the Fraught

thereof, and other charges are lb great,

and Co open to any Enemy by that Com-
modity they cannot long lubfift.

And it is a wonder to me to fee luch

Miracles and Mifchiefs in Men ; how gree-

dily they purfuc to difpoiTcfs the Planters of

the Name of Chrift Jefus, yet lay they are

Chriftians, when lb much of the World is

unpofleiTed
;
yea, and better Land than they

16 much ftrive for, murthering lb many
Chriftians, burning and Ipoiling Co many
Cities, Villages and Countries, and lubvert-

ing lb many Kingdoms, when lb much lieth

wait, or only poflefled by a few poor Sa-

vages, that more ferve the Devil for fear,

than God for love; whole Ignorance we
pretend to reform, but Covetoufnels, Hu-
mours, Ambition, Faction, and Pride hath

ib many Instruments, we perform very little

to any purpofe ; nor is there either Honour
or Profit to be got by any that are lb vile,

to undertake the fiibvcrfion, or hinderance

of any honcft intended Chriftian Planta-

tion.

Now to conclude the Travels and Ad- Certain ex-

ventures of Captain Smith; how firft hcPioits y
Planted Virginia and was let afhoar with cZ+i"
about an Hundred Men in the wild

Woods ; how he was taken Prifoner by the

Savages, by the King of Pamaunke tied to

a Tree to be fhot to death, led up and

down their Country to be (hewed for a

wonder ; fatted as he thought, for a Sacri-

fice for their Idol, before whom they con-

jured him three days, with ftrange Dances

and Invocations, then brought him before

their Emperor Powhatan, that commanded

him to be (lain ; how his Daughter Poca-

hontta laves his life, returned him to James

Town, relieved him and his famifhed Com-
pany, which was but eight and thirty to

poiTels thofe large Dominions ; how de dif-

covered all the feveral Nations, upon the

Rivers falling into the Bay of Clnjapeackc ;

flung near to death with a moft Poilbned

taile of a Fifli called Stingray : how Powha-

tan out of his Country took the Kings of

Pamnunk? and Paffahegh Prilbners, forced

thirty nine of thofe Kings to pay him con-

tribution, fubje£ted all the Ravages : how
Smith was blown up with Gun-powder, and

returned for England to be cured.

Alio how he brought our New England

to the lubjeition of the Kingdom of Great

Britain ; his fights with the Pirats, left a-

lone amongft a many French men of Warr,

and his Ship ran from him ; his Sea-fights

for the French againft the Spaniards ; their bad

ufagc of him ; how in France in a little Boat

he efcaped them ; was adrift all luch a ftormy

Night at Sea by himfelf, when thirteen

French Ships were fplit, or driven on (hoar

by the Ifle of fy?c, the General and moft of

his Men drowned, when God, to whom be

all Honour and Praife, brought him lafe

on (hoar to all their Admirations that efcap-

ed
;
you may read at large in his General

Hiftory of Virginia, the Summer JJles, and

New England.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

The bad Life, Qualities and Conditions of Pirates ; and how they taught the

Turks and Moors to become men of Warr.

AS in all Lands where there are many
People, there are fbme Thieves, lb

in all Seas much frequented, there arc fbme

Pirates ; the moll Ancient within the Memo-
ry of threeicore Years, was one Callis, who
mod rtfrefhed himfclf upon the Coaft of

•t ; Clinton and PurfcT his Companions,

who grew famous till Queen Elizabeth of

Bleiled Memory, hanged them at Wapping
;

Flemming was as expert and as much lbugr.t

lor as they, yet Inch a Friend to his Coun-
try, that difcovering the Spanifh Armado, he

voluntarily came to Piimcuth, yielded him-

fclf freely to my Lord Admiral, and gave

him notice of the Spaniards coming ; Which

good warning came fo happily and unexpe-

ctedly, that he had his Pardon, and a good

Reward ; fbme few Pirates there then remain-

ed; notwithstanding it is incredible how
many great and rich Prizes the little Barques

of the Well Country daily brought home,

in regard of their lrnn.ll Charge ; for there

arc lo many difficulties in a great Navy,

The diffi- by Wind and Weather, Victual, Sickncfs,

a'.lties of lofing. and finding one another, they fcldom

%§»'** defray half the charge : But for the Grace,

State and Defence of the Coaft and narrow

Seas, a great Navy is moft necelTary, but

not to Attempt any far Voyage, except

there be fiich a Competent flock, they want

not wherewith to furnifh and fupply all

things with expedition ; but to the purpofc.

After the death of our moft Gracious

Wkttocu- Queen Elizabeth of Blefled Memory, our
fietietb Pi- R yal Kfog James, who from his Infancy

had Reigned in Peace with all Nations;

had no imploymcnt for thole Men of

Warr, io that thofe that were Rich

relied with that they had; thofe that

were poor and had nothing but from hand

to Mouth, turned Pirates; fome, becaufe

they became flighted of thofe for whom they

had got much Wealth ; fome for that they

could not get their Due ; fbme that had

lived bravely, would not abafe themfelves to

Povcrt^; tome vainly, only to get a name;

others for Revenge, Covetoufhefs, or as ill

;

•and as thev found themfelves more and

Tbsir chief more opprcllcd, their Pallions increafing

JuuJ.: y- Wnn dilcontcnt, made them turn Pirates.
vw

fc Now becaufe the grew hatefull to all

Cbrijlian Princes, they retired to Barbary,

where aliho' there be not many good Har-

bours, but Tunis, Argiir, Sally, Mamora,

and Tituanc, there arc many convenient

Rodes, or the open Sea, which is their chief

Lordfhip : For their bell Harbours Majfal-

aueber, the Towns of Oran, Mellila, Tangier,

send Ccuta, within the Streights, are poffef-

fed by the Spaniards ; without the Streights

they have alio Ar%ella
}
and Ma^agan ; Mamora

they havelikewife lately taken, and Fortifi-

ed. tVard a poor Englifh Sailer, and Danst(er

a Dutchman, made firlt here their Martsj

when the Moors knew fcarce how to fail a

Ship ; Bijfhop was Ancient and did little hurt

;

but Eaflon got fo much as made himfelf a

Marqucfi in Savoy ; and Ward lived like a

Bafhay in Barbary ; thofe were the firft that

taught the Moors to be Men of War. Gcn-

nivgs, Harris, Tompfon, and divers others

were taken in Ireland, a Coaft they much
frequented, and died at Wapping. Haws,

Bough , Smith , iValjingham , Ellis , Collin: ,

Sawkpcl, Wollingftone, Barrow, Wiljon, Sayres^

and divers others, all thefe were Captains

amongit the Pirates,whom King James Mer-
cifully Pardon'd ; and was it not ftrange,

a few of thofe fhould command the Se.\s.

Notwithstanding the Maltefcs, the Pope,

Florentines, Genoefes, French, Dutch and Eng-

Ujh, Gallies and Men of War, they Would

rob before their Faces, and even at

their own Ports, yet fcldom more than

three, four, five, or fix in a Fleet : many
times they had very good Ships, and well

Man'd, but commonly in fiich Factions a- their iofc

mongft themfelves, and lb Riotous, Qiiar- ditions,

rellous, Treacherous, Blafphemous and Vil-

lainous, it is more than a wonder they could

io long continue, to do lb much Mifchicf;

and all they got, they bafely confumed it a-

mongft Jews, Turks, Moors, and Whores.

The beft was, they would feldom go to'

Sea, fo long as they could poliibly live on

fhoar, being compiled of Englijh, French,

Dutch and Moors, ;but very few Spaniards

or Italians) commonly running one from

another, till they became fo disjointed, dil-

ordered, debauched, and milerable, that

the Turkj and Moors began to command
them as Slaves, and force them to inftrnct

them in their belt skill, which many an ac-'
,

curled Runnagado, or Cbrijlian mmtdTur^^f'i4 '

did, till they have made thofe Sally-men or
"'

Moors of Barbary fo Powerful as they be, to

the Terror of all the Streights, and many

times they take Purchafo ft) the Main Oce-

an,'
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an, yea fbmetimes in the narrow Seas in

England, and thofe are the moft cruel Vil-

lains in Turky or Barbary ; whole Natives

are very Noble, and of good Natnres, in

companion of them.

Alvenif- ° conclude, The Mifery of a Pirate,

ncnts for
(altho' many are fufficient Seamen as any)

mli beads yet in regard of his fuperfluity, you (hall

find k luch, that any wife Man would ra-

ther live amongft wild Beafts, than them
;

therefore let all unadvifed Perfbns take heed

they entertain that quality ; and I could how
wi(h Merchants, Gentlemen, and all Setters

forth of Ships, not to be fparing ofa Compe-
tent Pay, nor true Payment; for neither Sol-

diers norSeamen can live without Means, but

neceility will force them to ftcril ; and when
they are once entrcd into that Trade, they

are hardly reclaimed. Thole Titles of Sea-

men and Soldiers, have been moft worthily
honoured and efteemed, but now regarded
for the moft part, but as the fcum of the
World ; regain therefore your wonted Repu-
tations and endeavour rather to Adventure to
thofe fair Plantations of our Englifh Nation

;
which however in the beginning werefcorned
contemned, yet now you fee how many
Rich and Gallant People come from thence-
who went thither as Poor as any Soldier or
Sailer, and gets more in one Year, than you
by Piracy in feven. I intreat you therefore
to confidex how many Thoufands yearly go
thither; alfo how many Ships and Sailers

are imployed to Tranlport them, and what
Cuftom they Yearly pay to our moft Royal
King Charles, whole Prosperity and his
Kingdom's good, 1 humbly befeech the Im-
mortal God to preferve and increafe.

F I N I S.










